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Bound For 

Klondike ! 
^ Yon ere aware that gold is plenty* 

there. For that ^reason I will^ 
I sacrificeroy stock at COST. Come] 

one, come all and you will be con- 
i vinced when yoa find out prices.. 

For instance Watches from $1.00* 
op and Rings from 25c up. Solids 

, Cold Rings from $1.00 up. Fancy Ç 
Goods and Chinaware are down to A 

I cost. Toys fairly given away. ^ 
Violin and case from $3.00 up, and a^ 
full stocking of toys for 10c. Re-^ 
member the place, St. Lawrence® 
Block. ^ 

O F. GROULX. X 

Don’t 

Blow 
We do not require to blow about our goods 
or low prices. People who want the Best 
Meats will find in our shop the very best 
the market can supply, and dur PRICES 
LOWER, than those of any other butcher 
in Alexandria. We will in future have 
always on hand a good assortment of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, 
Turkeys and Fowl, 

and promise satisfaction both in quality 
and price to all who favour us with their 
patronage. 

Goods promptly delivorod to 
any part of the town. 

Wo are also agents for one of the biggest 
hide dealers in America and are prepared 
to pay more for 

HIDES 
lhaii any.person or firm in Glengarry. 

Don’t buy your meat or sell your hides 
until you have got prices from us. 

iRVEN & MliGDOllflLD. 
Irven’s Old Stand, ûlaiu Street. 

Do You Patronize- 

Aubry ? 
If not, why not.? Tiic unanimous verdict 
is A'nbrey’s Hand Laundry gives the» 

^ besl satisfaction of any Laundry in Can- 
ada. He is here to stay with us, and 

. ® unlike the transient laut driers who come 
r elei and go like the bad pennies, he has a repu- 

aftt 1 ’'lion to sustain. Send him your washing 
g^j., f nd you will find that Ins work proves his 

, ietennination to keep up the reputation 
for first class work he has made. 

Give him a trial. it 

coil H. Aubrey, Prop., 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Xmas 
Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, jlif you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors etc. The cheapest and 
best. 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and sizes. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Ont 

M oney 
To Loan. 

^ ~ A large amount of private funds to loan 
' >t lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 

1 uit borrowers. 

What Shall I Give for a 
Christmas Present ? " 

Now if you would buy your presents properly with good loste and at 
the same time practise economy you would come right down to ALLAN’S, 
on Craig Street. You will find everything nice for gentlemen. 

Read Over. You’ll Perhaps 
Find Something in This List : 

Beautiful Neckwear, Rich Silk Mufflers, Warm Winter Gloves. Silk 
and Satin Braces, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. Warm Fur Cops, Cloth 
Caps, Tuques and Sashes, and Mitts to match. 

Ulsters, Overcoats and Suits, Warm Underwear and Socks, Lovely 
Dressing Gowns and House Jackets. Night Robes, beautifully trimmed. 
Shaving Cases, Mugs and Brushes. Perfumes, Hair and Cloth Brushes. 
Umbrellas. Triplicate Mirrors, Necktie Boxes, Plated and Gold Cuff 
Links. Cigar Cases, Pocket Books, Knives, etc. 

Ladies’ Dressing and Toilet Cases, Inkstands, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes, Beautiful Silk Embroidered and Initial Handkerchiefs. Ladies’ 
Silk Lined Kid Gloves. Ladies’ Umbrellas, Jewel Cases, Purses, Perfume 
Atomizers, etc., etc. 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ Sleighs, Hockey Sticks, Skates, Gloves, î\lîtts, 
Spinning Tops, and a few Toys and nick nacks that a few cents will 

Call in and Examine our Stock. 

Prices The Lowest. 

657 to 665 Craig Street, - Montreal. 

NOTICE TO FABiERS ! 

. .THE RIGRUD FLOUR MILLS.. 
Have been thoroughly renovated and are now 

run by Stcîiin as well as water power. 

ROLLERS^—^ 
Of the latest make with a 

-•*^PLANSIFTER 
Will bo in operation in the mill at the end of this month in charge of 

Mr. J. ©. Mooney, 
(Late of Alexandria) 

N. B.—A corn crusher and four stones for Wiieat, Moulee, Buck- 
wheat, etc., are at the disposal of the public. 

A. de Lery Macdonald, Prop. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Âgen 
OkTICK : 

Simpson'eBIock Alexandria, Ontario. 

XM^: 

AT- 

SENTS 

^ a The Klondyke ” 
Confectionery and nuts. Hockey Sticks, 

^ Skates, Sleighs, Games, Toys, Silverware, 
' l.’orriilgo Sets, Cups and Saucers, Work 

Boxes, Albums, etc., Books and Stationery 
\ and The New Presbyterian Book of Praise. 

BOLSTER &Co. 
30-G.u 

Druggists and Opticians, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

5 Smillie & J 
Robertson... ■ 

Want a Nice 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

C full stock of A 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, |B 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And .-.11 material required in ^ 
finishing off houses, kept |B 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle ® 
cutting a specialty. g| 

NOTICE—Kiln drying.plan- 
iug and matc'aing done. 

S.KTI.SF.\C'nON G O.^lîANTEEl). gg 

Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

gg MAXVILLE, ONT Q 

5et of Harness 
Single or Double ? 

At Rock Bottom Prices 
If so call on me. I fear no competition 

in my goods or prices. 

I also carry full lines of 

Blankets, Rugs, 
Whips, Sweat Pads, 

Curry Combs, 
Brushes, etc. etc. 

All of which arc marked low to meet the 
pockets of intendent buyers. 

Repairing a Specialty aiui done 

on shorest notice. 

Orders taken for any goods not kept in 
stoeV., 

E. LEGER. 
Opposite the Post Office, 

I\Iam St., .-Mexandria. 

It Will Pay You 
to send me your order if you need 
any Pure Li<]uors for the Xn.ns 

Canadian Club whiskey, 

Imperial Rye, 

Seagram, ’83 Rye 

Seagram, 1892 Rye, 

Walker’s Rye, Choice Stock 

Dewar’s Scotcli 

Heather Dew, Scotch 

Special Reserve 

Brandy, V.S.O.P. 

Brandy, V.S.O. 

Brandy.V.O. 

These three brands arc 
guaranteed pure goods 

Rye, per gallon 

85c 

70c 

85c 

65c 

45c 

90c 

SOc 

81.00 

1.25 

1.10 

l.OO 

Mail orders promptly 
attended to. 

A. D. GILLIES, 
•130 St. James St., Montreal. 

Salesman wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
miRsion paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit frcto ; t-xclusive 
territory ; experience nob necessary ; big 
pay assured work'^rs ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co, Rochester, 
N.Y. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay hini well. Ability more 
essential than experience. Yo’i will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are pv.pared to 
mako an offer to part lime men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
11'-= for particulars. JO. P. BL.\('KFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Out. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

{Z'(«> lotc for last issue) 

Mr II C Matthews, deputy supreme 
commander of the Maccabees is iu town at 
prc.sent organizing a lodge here. 

We are pleased to hear the familiar 
sound of the mill whistle again. 

Mr Allan D McDonald having rented the 
mill belonging to Messrs Leclair Æ McRae 
is prepared to give good satisfaction in 
sawing or feed grinding. 

Messrs John A and Archie McMillan 
were in town on Monday. 

Mr F Maricau has removed to tin; shop 
lately vacated by Mr Seymour. 

DORNIE 

{Too lateJor last i.ssnc) 

Mr J P Kennedy has returned to our 
midst after an absence of six months in 
Coteau. 

(i)uite a number from our hamlet attend- 
ed tlie High School concert on Friday last 
and were much pleased with the evening’s 
entertain ment. 

For a fine display of Christmas goods, 
call on our enterprising merchant, Mr W 
D McMillan. 

A number of our citizens had their carri- 
ages stored away for the winter but the 
disappearance of the “earth’s white 
mantle,” compelled them to put them in 
use again. 

!Mr John A McDonald has shipped two 
carloads of wood to Montreal from our 
switch here. We wish him success in bis 
new enterprise. 

The Dornie debating society have their 
weekly meetings held here, but we wish to 
inform the public that until further notice, 
(hat this is private on account of the small 
room we have, but perhaps before long we 
will secure a larger hall. 

McCRIMMON 

A Merry Christmas to all. 
Two of tho children of Mr D McDonald’s 

have been affected with diphtheria, but are 
now convalescent. Luckily the disease 
is not spreading. 

Miss Lillie Davidson arrived home from 
Alexandria High School on Saturday. 

Miss M A Ciiisholm of Dunvegan, is the 
guest of Mr N D McLeod, P.M., this week. 

Miss Mary Cameron who has boon pros- 
trated with an attack of bleeding of the 
lungs is not improving as speedily as might 
bo wished, but recovery is looked for in the 
near future. 

Mr Wm McCrimmon who has had a 
severe attack of inflammation of the lungs, 
is, wo are pleased to notice, convalescing. 

The condition of Mr A W McLeod still 
continues criiical. 
V The many friends of Mr Norman D Mc- 
Leod, merchant, will regret to notice that 
owing to that gentleman’s ill health, he 
has been compelled to relinquish the charge 
of iiis store. The entire stock has been 
bouglit by his brothw, Mr D D McLeod, 
who is to carry on tho business at the old 
stand, and stock-taking has been general 
the last few days. Wc bespeakfor tlie new 
management a fair amount of patropage. 

Mr Denemy, our late cheeaemaker, was 
through this locality last week collecting 

Readers of the NEWS will remember that 
in a former issue of that paper there ap- 
peared a Dunvegan item referring to the 
marriage of Mr John Ferguson (tong a 
resident of that place) to Mrs Wilson of 
Harrington, Que., at which place Mr Fer- 
guson was then and has since been living. 
The report was fictitious at that time 
but his many friends will be pleased to 
learn that he having decided that it is not 
meant for man to be alone, he linked his 
fortune with Mrs Wilson’s and have to- 
gether, as it were, taken a fresh start in 
life, the happy event occurring in Grenville, 
t^ue., on December 2nd. At this happy 
season of the year, it is particularly ap- 
propriate that we wish them many happy 
returns of the day. 

MUNRO’S MILLS 

Mr Ben Munroe paid Summerstown a 
business visit last week. 

Our school closed for the term on Thurs- 
day (yesterday). 

Mr Dan McDonald, collector, has with 
his usual quick despatch finished some 
time ago gathering in tho taxes. 

We have a mind reader and fortune 
teller in our midst who laid bare the future 
of some of our young men with unerring 
accuracy. 

Our village is much enlivened at present 
by the large number of people having 
“gristing” to do. 

Messrs McLean & Kennedy, of the Max- 
ville Marble Works, were taking orders 
around here for monuments on Saturday 

The coming municipal election is a 
subject of much discussion around here at 
present. 

We are glad to report that all those 
suffering from measles are on a fair way 
to recovery. 

One of our residents had tho misfortune 
to loose a valuable piece of hors-.-flesh last 
week. The harness was taken away as 
well as the horse. 

Messrs Duncan McLean and Peter Mc- 
Donald, of Dunvegan, called on friends 
here last week. 

A very pleasing event took place on 
Tuesday of last wiek when one of our 
most prominent young men Mr John Mc- 
Kinnon, of the fitli concession, took to 
himself a partner for life in the person of 
Miss M A McDonald, of Greenfield. The 
groom was ably supported by Mr Allan 
McDonald while Miss Mary Ann McDon- 
ald made a charming bridesmaid. After 
the ceremony which made them one the 
happy couple accompanied by many 
friends, drove to the residence of Mr Angus 
McDonald where a sumptuous dinner 
awaited them. After partaking of the 
many good things provided by Mr and 
Mrs McDonald, a very enjoyable evening 
was spent by the invited guests. SVe wish 
them “bon voyage” through life. 

DUNDAS STREET 

Mr Fred Burns was visiting at Mr Alex 
A McDonald’s last week. 

A great many hero intend taking in the 
I.O.F. ball at Dalhousie Station next week. 

Angus A McDonald and Norman Mc- 
Kay paid a visit to Maple Hill last Sunday 
evening. 

I\lr Gillie A McDonell, of Bridge End, 
was visiting at Mr J C Johnson’s on Sun- 
day of last week. 

iVIiss Annie McCuaig was visiting friends 
in North Lancaster last week. 

.A largo and representative meeting 
of the farmers of this place was held 
last week for the purpose of sending dele- 
gates to nominate a man to represent them 
in the coming election. Speeches were 
made by several present and a vote was 
taken resulting in 1) I< Morrison and R B 
McDonald being c’nosen to go to Alexand- 
ria on the 15th. 

ST. ELMO 

A Montreal Methodist student is a guest 
at the Presbyterian manse. 

A number from here attended the revis- 
ing of the voters’ list on Monday in Max- 
ville. 

A number from here took in tho Rice- 
villeentertainment on Wednesday night. 

Full particulars of the Presbyterian and 
Congregational entertainments will be 
given in next week’s issue. 

Miss May Sinclair is home from the 
.Alexandria High School. 

i\Iiss ûlunrue, of Beaverville, is the guest 
of Miss Bel! McIntyre. 

Mr and Mrs P D Sinclair were in Alex- 
andria on Monday. 

Miss Libbie McEwen, of Moose Creek, 
was a guest of Miss -Jennie Munroe recent- 
Jy- 

Professor McGregor visited at Mr Geo 

Mr McMartin, of Martintown, is repair- 
ing pumps in town. 

Mr Frauk Dempster is working in town. 

MAXVILLE 

The compliments of tho season to oil the 
readers of the NEWS. 

Dr W McDermid, Vankleek Hill, was in 
town on Thursday. 

Nominations for reeve and counciilor.s iu 
the Town Hall on Monday noon. 

R B Blyth, Montreal, conducted the ser- 
vices in the Congregational church on Sun- 

Jno Jlnnro. B A, of (Queen’s, is spending 
his Xmas holidays the gin-st of his fatlier, 
Jas T Munro, M D. 

Miss Annie McEwen, Ottawa, spent Fri- 
day the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J J McEwen. 

W B McDiarmid, of McGill Medical 
Faculty, is the guest of his father, Dr D 
McDiarmid. 

Remember D W Allen iu the Public Hall 
on Saturday evening, Dec ‘2-5th. 

The beautiful baptismal service of tlie 
Episcopal CImrch was observed in the 
’I’emperancQ Hall on Sunday, when nine 
children were baptised by Rev F WRitchie. 

The following High School pupils are 
spending their Christmas holidays at their 
several homes Masters Frank and Bert 
McDougall, H Slunro, J Hoople, Misses 
Berthn, Florence and Ada McDougall. 

D W Allen and his entertainment com- 
panv will hold the boards in llie Public 
Hall on Xmas (to morrow) evening, when 
they will present one of their uni<]ue and 
up-to-date entertain'^ents. 

D J McEwen shi| i-td a car load of horses 
to Montreal on Ü ;i-;sdivy. Some of the 
animals were really fine specimens of bone | 
flesh. Taken on the whole, the lot was one 
of the finest ever shipped from here. 

County Revision for the township of 
Kenyon was held in tho Public Hall on 
Monday before Judge Carman. A number 
of names were added. No appeals from 
the Maxville list were made. 

Messrs Carther and McLean are busily 
engaged in flooding the skating rink wliich 
they expect to have in first class shape in a 
few days. Our citizens will no doubt give 
them a liberal patronage; such as their 
efforts deserve. 

The officers elect for the Congregational 
Y P S C E for the ensuing year and the 
convenors of the several committees are :— 
Pres, Mrs Ur Munro ; Vice-Pres, Miss M B 
McDougall ; Sec, Miss Ella ^Lunro ; Treas, 
Miss M C Munro ; Look ont Com, Miss M 
B McDougall ; Prayer Meeting, T W j 
Munro ; Social, Lily McDougall ; j 
Musical, Miss Ella Munro ; Flower, Miss 
Laura Weegar ; Organist, Miss C Munro. 

Tho Maxville Marble Co have just erect- 
ed in Woodlawn Cemetery, Corinvivll, two 
large granite head stones, one, gray for the 
late Mrs Jno D McLennan, and one red, for 
the late Hugh McLennan. Both monu- 
ments are artistic in design and faultless in 
workmanship, botli of which characterize 
the work done by this well known firm, 
whose increasing business is a silent testi- 
mony to tho excellency of the work turned 

'The trustees of the Public School have 
purchased from J Hoople a Yukon Triple 
heater and have placed the same in the 
school where it replaces tho two stoves for- 
merly used and gives genuine satisfaction. 
During the present year Mr Hoople has 
made a specialty of heaters and furnaces 
of which he has had a large sale. 

Our citizens have every reason to feel 
proud of the record made by the pupils of 
the Public School at the recent Promotion 
Examination, ÎJ0 per cent of those who 
wrote being successful. While credit is 
due to the pupils themselves, we must not 
lose sight of tho fact that the success at- 
tained is largely creditable to the indefatig- 
able exertion of the teaching staff. 

A number of cases of petty pilfering has 
come to our knowledge during the p.ist 
week or two. The base of operation being 
generally hotel and store sheds, where 
whips, halters and other small parcels fall 
a prey to those knights of the long fingers. 
As the party is pretty well known, we 
would advise him to change his mode of 
procuring a living, unless he wishes to 
spend a few months a guest in one of Her 
Majesty’s stone mansion, as the penalty for 
such a crime is eight months in the central 
prison. 

At the last regular communication of 
Slaxville Lodge A 0 U W tho following 
offleers were elected for the ensuing year ; 
—M W, J P McDougall ; P M. Rev J Cor- 
mack ; Foreman, R Kippen ; Overseer, Geo 
Ca’.oren ; Recorder, Chas MeNaughton ; 
Financier, D P McDi.u.nid ; Receiver, D J 
Cameron ; Guid-i, 5 no Bethune; J W, Thos 
McDongall ; O W, Thos Munro ; Hep to 
Grand Ledge, D P McDougall. This lodge 
is one of the most successful benefit socie- 
ties in our midst. Inuring tho past year 
they have initiated 24 candidates and have 
n number of applications now on hand. 
They will in all probabilities win the prize 
offered by the Grand Recorder to all lodges 
who will report no suspensions for the last 
three months of the year. The local so- 
ciety has had none since March last. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

On Wednesday evening last the Rev Dr 
McFarland, of Pittsburg, Pa, lectured in 
the Town Hall hore on “Christ as the King 
of Nations ” Dr McFarland lectures imdei 
tlie auspices of the Refornud Presbyterian 
Church (Covenanters) and his address 
showed that all through scripture Christ is 
proclaimed not only as Saviour, but also as 
king and the nation or people who do not 
recognize Him as such will b« held morally 
responsible to God. The hall was well 
filled with an interested and attontive 
audience. Mr McFarland wus accompanied 
by Rev Mr Clyde, of Brodie, who occupied 
the chair. 

The skating ring opened on Saturday 
night and was well patronized, notwith 
standing the cold. 

Now that we have good sleighing once 
more our merchants are doing a rushing 
business. 

MONTREAL 

There is a magnanimous pleasure in 

she sent him a pretiy gift—so she saitl to 
her companion—but added that ever since 
Frank was on the jury in Corn%\*all for a 
week he hadn’t been the same and yoir know 
I wouldn’t for the world have him îr»ink 
that I care. The girl with the green hf«ir 
assured her that Frank had over the same 
regard for her, but was only alow in dis- 
closing his sentiments to her. Accordingly 
a lovely set of gold studs were bought and 
directed to Frank, and as this, strangely 
associated pair walked awa^jç'.tihê 
was heard to remark tliat she oêyer 
any presents to any one, bul'she got lots 
them. There are many gitla arotttVd 
like she of the homemade hUit-i good 
at heart but thoughtless of ex- 
cept the wholesale esteem of men:i»nct the 
envy of other girls in like qirantities. 

They delight in presents only to look 
upon them as Indians look upon the scalps 
in their belts—spoils of the chase—There 
are many girls also like tho fair one of onr 
story and we hope that the gifts they give 
with such simple sisterly kindness will bo 
tlie seed of tenfold pleasure to themselves 
in time to come. 

A merry Xmas to your readers and to 
yourself, you dear Glengarry Nows. 

McClLUVRAY’S BRIDGE 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs Ross, 
King’s Road, is laid up with measles. 

We are glad to see the smiling face of 
Mr Ro’ncrt Craig in our midst once more. 
He is spending his holidays at “Maple- 

We arc sorry that Mr John McIntyre’s 
health does not improve as quickly as his 
friends would wish. 

Cur school trustees have been successful 
in securing the services of Miss I\I Bowen 
as teacher for 1898. 

Mr Wm Bilmer was visiting his friends 
at the Hill this week. 

Prayer meeting was held at tho house of 
Mrs Allan Grant, “Elm Bank.” 

DUNVEGAN 

Mr and Mrs Robert McDonald, ofSminy- 
side Hill, have left for Alexandria. Mr 
McDonald leaves in January for Rossland, 
where he was engaged for the past two 
years in mining, contracting, etc. Mrs 
McDonald will join him in the early part 
of next summer. Their many Dunvegan 
friends wish them all prosperity. 

LANCASTER 

The Lancaster rink w’as opened to the 
patrons on Tuesday, there was a good at- 
tendance and the prospect for a good sea- 
son is encouraging. 

Tlic cantata to be given on Christmas 
eve, is said to be a very good one. The 
children of Knox church yabbatli School 
have been working hard for some time to 
be in readiness for Friday evening. 

The Public School of Lancaster closed 
the work of the year with a very interest- 
ing and much appreciated e.xhibition of 
children’s school work, also children at 
work in school. It proved to bo one of tlie 
most popular and inspiring events in the 
history of the school. The idea was well 
conceded, generously entertained and skill- 
fully executed, leaving little to bo desired 
even by the most fastidious. The exhibi- 
tion was publicly announced and the pupils 
wrote out a large number of programmes 
which were distributed. In response there- 
to the friends of the school turned out in 
large numbers, some coming five miles to 
participate in the proceedings. The pro- 
gramme consisted in an exhibition of 
pupils’ work which was spoken of in the 
highest terms even by old school teachers. 
The display pleased the visitors immensely. 
There was thirty minutes actual school 
work. All had a chance to see the children 
at work. A short programme of songs 
and recitations were given, besides brief 
addresses from Mr A R McDonell, chair- 
man of the board of trustees, the Rev A 
Graham, B.A., and Mr H Collins, princip- 
al of the school. Mr Collins emphasiz-.d 
the need of the co-operation of the parents 
and seized the opportunity to thank them 
for the assistance they had heretofore 
accorded him. The chairman of the 
trustees was obviously pleased with the 
proceedings of the afternoon and all it 
implied. He said ho had been chairman for 
tWiiity years and the equal to the occasion 
ho had not seen in connection witli the 
school. Sir Graham congratulated the 
school and teaching staff on the excellent 
exhibition they had given, and cordially 
expressed his confidence in the efficiency of 
all the teachers. Sir Collins was presented 
with a gold headed cane tho gift of his 
pupils. Master Donald Slunro made the 
presentation. Miss Lily Fraser read a 
eulogistic address to Sir Collins indicative 
of the sentiments of his pupils. Miss Me 
Lcnnan received from her pupils a silver 
inkstand ; Miss Meadows a handsome 
album, and Sliss SlcDonell a beautiful 
whisk and holder. After the programme 
the visitors and scholars received refresh- 
ments which w’crc most creditable to all 
concerned. The many visitors who attend- 
ed the exhibition were delighted with what 
they saw. 

D- O- D- D -S 

THE PECULIARITIES OF THIS 

WORD. 

NO NAME ON EARTH SO FAMOUS 

NO NAME MORE WIDELY IMI- 

TATED. 

No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD. It possesises a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in tho memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the uanimous pleasure in ; . , . ,, , 

making Xmas prebents, wliolly different ! alphabet. Ibveryone knows tliat tlie first 
from other ordinary iileasuros, and to enjoy |. kidney remedy ever patented or sold in pill 
it to the full, six thi-igs are necessary : 
Tho first is some om to whom it is very de- ' 
sirablc that you shonîfl give a present ; tho • 
other five are money. But tlicre are many ! 
possessed of these six rofiuiremonls who i 
still have considerable trouole in asserting | 
their generosity in a nice way. They seem : 
to wonder severely for hours wliat he or she ' 
would like, and finally make a presentation 
with a strong misgiving as to its aduptabi- ^ 
litv to the occasion. This spoils the mag-| , .. ^.,- 
naniihous feeling of which we spoke above ■ ^ 
and without any reason for we believe that 

1 the motive which impels one to give a gift 
I should make the gift precious, whatever it 
j may be. Anyway there can bo no doubt 
! that sleigli drives and tvatches, gold 
j watrhes, have the most satisfactory results 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
[^^■o do not hold onr.«civcs rosponsihlo forthv 

oiiinion!; expressed by uorrespoiidcnts.J—Kn. 

A LiannAL's OPINIOH. 

To the Editor of The Sexes 
, Siu,--In common with many of the elec- 
tors of Glengarry, I was and am deeply in- 
terested-in 4he recent so-called Patron con- 
vention. 

I hâve had several sources (>f itiform.ition 
(hat convention, luiiougst tht-:n 

yciui i-Niport ; I am only sorry 
tlYht you had not sufficient space at your 
dilSïîosnfl to give the full report in one issue. 
Many people are waiting impatiently for 
tlie remainder in your neyt. 

It is (piito plain now that it was a lio!e- 
rnd-oorncr alLiir, and held simply lu allow 
Mr. D. M. Macpliorson an excuse fur re- 
maining in tlie field as a candidate for iioH- 
tical honois. This was probably not llie 
initial idea of some of those instrumental 
in calling the meeting, but they allowed 
tliemselvco to be so used. 

Tile Patrons must have forgotten Uio 
fair and corisidorate (roatmout accorded to 
their candidates by the Liberuls.on th,; two 
occasions in which ilu y wen: in tho field. 
From wliom did they rectuve their strongest 
support?—Mr. .1, L. Wilson to tlie con- 
trary notwithstanding—it was from Liber- 
a's ; true and tried Liberals, not “Indepen- 
den’s” ns iliu term is usid by him. 

1 doubt not that the list of delegates 
which you promised to publish this week, 
will bear me out in tlie statfuiient that Mr. 
Macphersoji was able to manipulate the 
selection of delegates for a Patron conven- 
tion in (V manner more agreeable to himself 
than hu was for the recent Liberal eonven- 

I am not iu a position to say how many 
Patron lodges in the comity are still in 
good standing with that order. My infor- 
mation is that there aro very few. Still, 
according to the very limited explanations 
by the secretary at the convention, they 
expected delegates from each of the thirty 
polling sub-divisions of the county. T'nis 
would give them one hundred and fifty de- 
legates, yet there were only sixty votes 
cast. Fairly representative isn’t it ? Who 
did they represent ? .Until we get further 
information we are justified in inferring — 
themselves only. l’hey gave an over- 
whelming vote in favor of ]\!r. Maeplurson 
as their candi late, and l;c acec[)te(l with 
thanks. With just the same thanklulness 
would he accept a Tory nominati )n iiad he 
failed witii tlic Patrons. I wonder if this is 
what the “Farmer’s Sun” meant by lUr. 
Maepherson’s“reward” for offering himself 
as a candidate to the Liberals ? 

Let na consider this gentleman’s position. 
In 1804 he was elected by Patrons and 

Liberals. In 1800 he told us at a Liberal 
convention that the usefulness of an Inde- 
pendent in tho House was practically nil. 
In .1807 he comes to a Inberal convention 
and prays for a Liberal nomination, know- 
ing that there were members of the parly 
whose claims wore to his as dollars to 
doughnuts ; he uses all the power at his 
command to have the plan of nomination 
changed at tho last hour, and to have the 
selecting of a candidate submitted to a 
ma-!s meeting packed with his friends. He 
had previously agreed to the plan chosen, 
mind you, when he had been consulted by 
the executive committees as a matter of 
courtesy not as a matter of right. Even at 
the convention ho gave us to understand 
that he would abide by the vote and work 
for the candidate nominated without any 
“if or but.” 

Mr Maepherson objects to a nomination 
made by delegates beeauso Mr. D. C. Mc- 
Rae gets the nomination,yet he accepts one 
made by an incomparably less representa- 
tive gathering of delegates presumably. 
At the Liberal coiiveutioii be divests him- 
self of Patron clothing, yet accepts a nomi- 
nation from a meeting presided over and 
called by Patron officers ; says an Indepen- 
dent is useless in the House, yet accepts a 
Patron nomination ; objects to what 
he considers was not a properly and public- 
ly called delegation, yet accepts a nomina- 
tion from a hole and corner selected gather- 
ing. 

Surely Mr. Maepherson’s position is clear 
to all fair and honest men. A nomination 
he must liavc, let it come whence it 
may ! Striving as ho is, to break up the 
Liberal party, he can hardly ask Liberals 
to vote for him this time. All true friends 
of the Hardy Government should stand by 
the government candidate, Mr. D. C. Mc- 
Rae. He is in the field to stay, and by the 
united and continuous work of tho friends 
of the government,can be elected. 

W. A. STinv.un’. 
Martintown, Dec. 20th, 1897. 

We would again remind our sub- 
scribers in arrearsthat tlioy would 
confer a groatfavor by settling with 
us at once. It may be a small matter 
to them, but to us it is an important 
matter, as v/e have so many out- 
standing accounts. Please attend 
to the matter at once. 

Merry ’Xmas. 
New Year’s next. 

One week more of the old year. 
Jack Frost made himself felt on Sunday. 
Have von paid up your subscription for 

1897 ? 
’The time has arrived to begin practi.sing 

writing ISIH. 
Santa Claus can draw 

next anci fmm ili»u on th-; s-i’vicc will be 
regular between Ottawa and (’ornwall. 

I’emcniber tiio grand Scottish concert to 
be lield in St. Andrew’s Inll on December 
29th under the auspices of Glengarry 
(.lamp No. 102. Th.e camp is sparing 
neithf-r pai-js nor expense in making this 
concert tin- eveui of the season. 

Dentistry— Dr. V. 11. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an office 
in the GucNOAKiiY Nnws block, Alexandria, 

We regrot to learn of the somewhat 
serions illness of Mrs. Donald Cameron, of 
St, Catherine street-, but hope for her 
ultimate rocovory. 

Visiting: Cards -We print in a neat, 
natty stylo on tlie bist of cardboard 50 
ladies visiting cards for the small sum of 
■50cts. An o'fdct-wnliuiUal 
• The ratepayers of tlie Spp0rfCTir-fm4- 
Public Schools of this town should bear in 
mind that the annual meetings will take, 
place on Wednesday next, tho 29th inst. 
at 12 o’clock noon. 

Auction Sale o{ farm stock and 
implements at 3().fith Lancaster, Wednes- 
day, Dec. 29th, at 12 o’clock noon. 

An employe of the Bell Telephone Co. 
wns in town during tho early part of the 
week, ro-chai’ging the batteries of tho local ^ 
phone and putting them in first class order 
generally. 

Dentistry -Dr. V. H. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa,, has opened an office 
in the Glengarry Ninys block, Alexandria. 

On Ttiesday next, the 28th inst., tlie 14ih 
annual exhibition of the Eastern Ontario 
Association will open in Cornwall and will 
remain open till the 3lst inst. Wo under- 
stand tho entries this year far surpass 
those of previous years and that qiuch in- 
toTost is being displayed in the exhibition. 

The by-election in Nicolet County, P. Q,, 
to fill the seat in the House of Commons 
vacated by the death of Mr. F. Boisvert 
(Conservative) took place on Tuesday and 
resulted in ih(! tdcclion of Mr. J. H. Leduc 
(Liberal) by 24() mnjovity. At the general 
filo(;tions the county went Conservative by 
136 majority. 

At tho next semi-monthly meeting of St. 
Alcxand< r Court. No. -199 C.O.F. which will 
be held on Mond.vy evening voting for the 
Sfclcciion I'f mcinh'-rs in fill th.o responsible 
positions t.f CIn-f Ranger, Vice Chief 
Ranger and 'Ircasuter respectively, will 
take place. There sliotild bj u full at- 
t-ind;iiice of nv'rnbers. 

The question of “compensating” the 
liquor dealers if the traffic is prohibited', 
was the subject of a public debate in the 
Vankleek Hill Town Hall Friday evening 
last. Mr. Randy McLennan, C. E., of 
Williamstown, was selected as one of the 
speakers. 

Grand ball and oyster supper will be 
hold under tho auspices of Court Glen 
fiislc I. O. F, iu Forester’s Hall, Dalhousie 
Staliou on Monday evening, Dec. 27th, ’97. 
I\Iusic by Messrs. Allan McDonald and Jas. 
McGregor. Come one, come all. Tickets 
$1.00 per couple. 

D. R. Moimisox, C. R. 
W Moi'.uisox, Rec. Sec. 

rV Court of Revision for tho Township 
of Kenyon was held at ?.Ia.xville on Mon- 
day by His Honor Judge Carman, of 
Cornwall. We understand a number of 
names were added to the voters’ lists by 
the representatives of both parties. 

Monday next is nomination day for 
municipal honors. So far as Alexandria is 
concerned there does not appear to bo 
much excitement over the coming event, 
yet we may sec some changes in the 
personel of the board. 

As will be s;en bv an advertisement 
which appeals in another column, the 
Rigand Flour Mill, of whicli Mr. A. de 
Lcry Macdonald is proprietor, liis been 
completely renovated and is now run by 
steam as well as water power, with the 
result that the mill is one of the most 
modern to be found to-day. Mr. J. O. 
Mooney, late of this place, is in charge and 
this will be a further guarantee tliat 
patrons will at all times receive satisfac- 

’Xmas shopping will be at its height in 
town this evening, and young and old will 
swarm our streets. We sincerely trust 
that no uiigcenily conduct will mar tho evo 
of this great festival, and that those who 
have been in the habit of congregating at 
the corner of St. Paul and Main streets at 
the close of rhidnight mass, much to the 
annoyance of church goers, will be con- 
spicuous for their absence. 

Tlie R. T. of T., of Vankleek Hill, intend 
giving a concert in the Towm Hall on 
New Year’s day. The programme will bo 
a good one as besides having tho assistanco 
of the best available talent, tho society 
has secured the services of outside talent. 

Wo understand the Farmers’ Institute 
meeting held at Martintown recently came 
(piite up to expectations, Mesvrs. Robertson 
and Elliott proviug great drawing cards. 
Over seventy five attended the afternoon 
session and fully 275 that of the evening. 
In the absence of tlie President, Mr. R. U. 
Gangster very ably filled the cliair. Some 
liO joined the Institute as members. 

At the residence of Mr. A. D. R. Mc- 
Donald on Wednesday night, the eve of 
Mr. H. Sullivan's departure for Picton, 
Out., son'o twelve or fifteen of that gcutle- 
mati’s most intimate young men friends 
were entertained to an oyster supper by 
Mrs. McDonala. At the conclusion of 
supper an address was read and a present- 
ation, in the form of a handsome clock was 
made to Mr. Sullivan. The evening’s en- 
tertainment was enlivened with speeches, 
songs and recitations. 

form W.I.Î named DODD’S. Their discovery 
btartled the medical profi?ssion the world 
over, and revolutioniz.:d the treatment of 
kidney diseases. 

No imitator has ever succeeded in con- 
structing a name possessing the peculiarity 
of DODD, though they nearly all adopt 
names as similar as possible in sound and 

Their foolishness 
prevents them realizing that attempts to 
imitate increase the fame of Dodd’s Kiclnev 
Pills. 

AVhy is tho name “ Dodd’s Kidney Pills” 
imitated ? As well ask whv are diamonds 

j of all Xmas presents to girls. Those who 
! have the fortune of a mother living would; 
I create a lasting good opinion with a paisley 
I shawl or a commodity of wide caslimere, 
j while anything equally useful will suit the 
; old man provided always that you smuggle 

a bottle of good old Highland whiskey to 
; him. The tild man that won’t get ten 
j years younger at the siglu of u bottle of 
i good smoky whiskey is pretty far gone. 
’ His spirit is broken by bad luck or a bad 

\ A few davs ago, two niaitlens stood goz- 
j ing through the window of one of the great ; 
1 departmental stores liere, one was about ' 
I 20 ; tall ; and if not as handsome as Ciu- • 
;• derella was endowed witli that wom.anly 
' attraction which makes men speak of the 
' ground they tread upon and soft stuff like 
i that. She hailed from cither Dunvegan or 
j Glen Nevis and seemed a product of wliich 
j her native parish should be proud. Her 
I companion belonged to the city, was several 
I years younger, shorter, smarter and per- 
I haps prettier only for her hair ; it was 
; bleached and looked like outs that are out 
i early in the season. The ceilings of varan- 
! dabs and summer houses arc painted that 
I color. Tho window at which th'vwcro 
j standing was dressed in a rich array of 

Xmas presents, candies, cooUieig langcn 
and so on- Tiiey had the six rtqtiiie- 
menta for making preacuitatiuui success- 
fidlv. but the taller one h-rd soni-; ijnahns 
of conscience ; she didn’t want Frank to 
think she had any far fetched designs if 

and gold imitated. Because diamonds are! 
the most precious gems, gold the most | 
precious metal. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are ; 
imitated because they are the most valu- ; 
able medicine the world has ever known. 

No medicine was ever named kidney pills 
till years of medical research gave Dodd’s . 
Kidney Pills to the world. No medicine 
ever cured BriglU’s disease except Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. No other medicine has 
cured as many cases of Rheumatism, 
Diabetes, IDart Disease. Lumbago, Dropsy, . 
Female Weakness, and other kidney discas- , 
cs as Dodd’s Kidney Pills have. It is uni- j 
versally known that they have never failed 
to cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamelessly imitated. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 
a    
r A commission of (.Iljiigarry Presbytery 
met in Lai.castf r on Mtinday, 20th inst., to 
udjudicatoin a dispute between East Lan- 
«’laster mission and Knox Clmrch, Lancast- 
er.’ .-Vfter heaving rcpiesentaiives from 
each oongregalion for some hours, the 
c<>mmitl‘;e came to a unanimous rinding in 
wljji-.h tluy recotumendi-d Knex Chnicli to 
pay to Jhisi fjaiiciislcr the sum of in 
accord with c- resolution ]ias.sod by the 
said congregation on fiih November, lo'J7. 

’Xmas weather, 
big leads now. 

The “good resolution” young man is rine 
a week from to-morrow. 

O.dario farm lands that liavc been 
practically tinsaloabie for years are now in 
good demand. 

^ The location of the boundary lino between 
Ontario and Manitoba has been completed 
by the survey ing staff. 

Auction sale bills printed on short notice 
and a free local armonneing sale given with 
every order for bills in the NKWS 

The new umber regulations of the On- 
tario Government require that all lugs 

, taken off Government limber limits must 
' be sawn in Canada. 

CLRÜS ARRIVES. 
Fully 250 Boys and Girls Accord the 

Grand Old Man a Genuine 

Glengarry Welcome as he 

Alighted From His Sleigh 

at Will J. Simpson’s 

Yesterday Morning 

Hver siiiuu Mr. Will. J. Simpson received that 
iiieniorafilo letter from 6anta Claus amiomiciug 
ho wouhl arrive in .Mexandria ou Thursday of 
this week and make, as heretofore, .Mr. Simp- 
son's esiablishiiieut his head «juarters, tho little 
children of the town liave been on the tip toe of 
e.xpectaiio!!. This readied the ciiiimiiatiny 
point about U.:>0 Yesterday moriiinfe* when some 

,-iju boys and «irL coi.;;re«ateU in Iront of Mr. 
l >iiiipsou s establislmient, all e«i{er to catch the 
1 lirst yliuii>se of Ibcir ohl and tried friei-d and to 

ui.coi'd him a recei>tion worthy of such a higli 
(liguacary. banta Claus is a iliorough believer 
in puiii tùalitv, su it was nut surpvn.iiif' to see 

1 hiiii uriYi-lilt.) town sharp on time, Mr. Kandy 
j l.aro.-c humili!i;< the ribbons. TJien tlie fun 

be-',wi and excitement run bifjh, e.specially so 
I when Kanta’Uiglited Iroin las slcijili. The old 
: t'enlh-maii, wink; showiiiK his a},'i; somewhat, 
: lot>ked well and e.j>iicared to luhy appreciate 
I tlic reception acronieil him. Alter beinj» assi.-t* 
j cd Uf> the -Steps by Mr. Kimpsou and tli;) NKws 

Santa Claus was a very close reader of 
the NKW.S advertising columns; the little 
ones will find it out to-mosTow morning. 

Dentistry —Dr. V. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, Ottawa, lias ('pcind an idlici; 
in the Glengarry News block, .Alexandria. 

Have you purchased your lioHday goods 
yet? Il not, make haste, before the be»^t 
are gone. Our adv-riising colnmns will 
tell you where to go. 

The regular weekly prayer meeting will 
be held at the offico of Dr. V. II. Lyon 
tliis eveni.:g at 8 o’clock. All welcome. 

Prinliilj^ m all its branches ivt the 
Ni;\vs Office,'Mill i^<iuiire, Alexandria. If 

! yon want good work at a reasonabl-.; price, 
' give ns a « all. 

Stuart Riiyside, of lianoaster, is .spt-ken 
' of as to fill the position of point on tho 

('apital Hockey Cinb team when they meet j found •• «hunj; tiie ‘honois 
the N'ictorias, of Montreal, for tlis champ j c-enmodjous •• Kuuyticry ' 

! ioiiship Clip. 

1 Auction Stile of farm stock tiiid 
! iinplenieiits^ at 35-S:h Con. Lochitl, 
j Wednesday, ‘iUth Dec., at 12 o’clock nuon. 

ici*reKeutjUivc, fie made a pretty little speech of 
tliaiiks ami invited all the children to call ui>on 
iiim while here and jiartake of his Xmas cheer. 
He also promi.'^ed to make the rounds of the 
town on 1* riday cvciiiiii’ and leave Xmas pres- 
cuts for all the yut>d ln>ys and t{irls. His recep- 

in liie shop was even more cordial, every 
child takmu him by the hand and recreiviug 
candy Iroiii bania’s pockets, which must have 
liccji of imiimited si/.e if we are to judge by the 
«putiiuiy distributed. The liule cinldreu who 
Were unaMe to aiU'ud the veceptiou yesterday, 
w«! are insti i;cte«l by Santa Cbtu.s to uunouueo, 

le<l to call upon him l<> day. He will be 

sj-'ceiaily litted i 

o dav. J 
in Mr. Simpson’s 

which has been 
tills important occasion. 

; Me 
.V ’Xmas box that would be tiuidi ap- 

preciated by absent friomls wo’.dd be a 
Dec. 
Con 

Biitrii. ^ 

1. K -At Lfciiiel. on Thursday, 
lii.il, ii;e wile o( .Mr. Duncan Me- 
ic.k, ioi Deputy Rticvc, of a daugb- 

voiu’s suli.-^cription to the N 
the nioney and address, wc 

.ws- Km 
il do the 

The first Ottawa and New York train j MCR.M:—At r/:iggan. <m riundav, Dec l8tb, 
will arrive at the (Ottawa depot on Muml.^y ihe wife of Mr. ]•'. A. McRae of a son. 
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Ontario’s surplus over Uabililios imme- 

diately payable is $5,258,324. 

The “ New System ” apparently worked 

O.K. at the Fatron Convention. 

Lockie Wilson is after the Post Master 

General’s scalp. Won’t some one have the 

common decency of warning Mr. Mulock. 

A difference between Ontario and Qnebec 

budgets is that Quebec ha8$l,550,574to pay 

each year as interest on her public debt, 

while Ontario has no public debt.—Ottawa 

Journal (Cons.) 

Voting by delegates, Mr. Maepherson in 

a letter to this paper stigmatized as a 

“ New System;” yet at the Patron 
Conrotiiion he smiled benignly on the 

delegates and accepted tbeir decision with- 

out even an apparent qualm. 

Hon. Mr. Ilarconrt in his treasurer’s 

report for the year just closing shows that 

since confederation the total Provincial 

receipts had been $89,307,700 and the ex- 

penditure had been $89,131,501, leaving a 

balance to the good of $230,139. 

If the Ontario Government is going to 

be able to add $600,000 to the surplus this 

year, the Opposition like the Opposition in 

the Dominion House will have to go into 

the gold mining business as the people of 

Ontario won’t even recognise them. 

During the ensuing year the Ontario 

Provincial grants to education will amount 

to $721,382.08 ; in the same period Quebec 

will grant $430,010 for the same purpose. 

Our people can contemplate increasing 

expenditure in this direction with genuine 

satisfaction—that is if the mouoy is not 

wasted. 

A novel sight at the recent Patron con- 

veniion was to see dyed in the wool Tories 

as delegates. Some aroof the opinion that 

it was what might be termed a death bed 

repentance, others look upon it as another 

manipulation of the political deal by 

Conservative leaders to land their candidate 

an easy winner. Time will tell. 

Glengarry, to use a stock exchange ex- 

pressions, is “long” in the way of can- 

didates for the next general election ; 

Messrs. McRae, Maepherson and IMcDonald 

presumably being there to stay. How the 

candidates will move on the political 

checker board next June, rests entirely in 

the bands of the electorate. 

From Manitoba comes the good news 

that the farmers of our “Prairie Province” 

feel BO much encouraged by the good 

harvest of 1897 that t>iey havo now ready 

for cultivation 400,000 acres more than 

. there were this time last year. This, we 

are told, is an increaso in crop area of 

almost fifty per cent. 

The budget of the Province of Ontario 

for the first ten months of the year shows 

income of $3,693,138 and expenditure of 

$3,200,218, leaving a balance on the right 

side. It is a sad commentary upon this 

province to torn to our own budget, wherein 

the ordinary receipts are $810,484 under 

the ordinary expenditure, notwithstanding 

the fact that our income is about that of 

Ontario.—Montreal irtf»css. 

One of Hon. Mr. Fisher’s first public 

acts on assuming the important portfolio 

of Minister of Agriculture was to have 

removed the cattle quarantine between the 

United States and Canada. The wisdom 

of the move may be realized by the happy 

result attained. Here it is. In 1894 

Canada sent 256 animals to the States ; in 

1895, 802 head ; in 1896. 1,696 head. In 

the first nine months of this year 78,857 

animals were shipped to the United States 

and sold at a profit. 

An Opposition in parliament is supposed 

to be on the aggressive, that in our Pro- 

vincial House, since the opening of the 

session, strange to relate has been on the 

defensive. Mr. Whitney and bis colleagues 

have been kept on the political gridiron by 

the men they wish to displace, in denying 

and repudiating the charges of fraud, mis- 

management, incompetency, etc., they 

made against the Hardy administration in 

their recent tour through the province. 

The Provincial Opposition continuo to 

romance and distort matters, with the 

Intention of deceiving the people of the 

country, many of whom they imagine do 

not devote or do not possess suflicent in- 

telligence to investigate public questions 

that are live issues to day. In this they 

will find themselves mistaken ; the average 

elector possesses all the necessary intelU- 

gene's! required to draw the conclusion, 

after careful consideration, that Ontario is 

well and economically governed the 

.Hardy administration and is not ripe for a 

change. 

On Tuesday of last week Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier spoke at the nomination in Nicolet 

County on behalf of Mr. Leduc and in the 

course of an able address said, speaking of 

a statement made by the Conservative 

candidate. “Mr. Beauchene had said there 

was something very mysterious and shady 

about the purchase of the Drummond 

Railway. An investigation shall be accord- 

ed to Mr. Beauchene and his friends when- 

ever they wish. This I guarantee If 

they wish to have an investigation they 

sball have it. and gentlemen, if the result 

bo disastrous 1 predict ‘to you that it will 

be so not to the Liberals, but to the Con- 

servatives.” 

York township furnishes an object lesson 

to every inmiicipaiity throughout the 

province as to what a desirable state of 

affairs muuicîpally careful and conscien- 

tons management will bring about. But 

four years ago when the present Reeve, a 

Mr. Hill, took office, the township’s over- 

draft at its banking inatitution was 

$59,007.62, a debt, we are told, that ha3“ 

been accumulating for years. During 

those last four years Reeve Hill and his 

colleagues at the Municipal Board have 

not merely wiped out this floating debt 

but ka>e placed to the credit of the Town- 

ship something over $2,000. This desirable 

state of affairs has been attained wo ar® 

further told without increasing the t4X 

rate, although during Reeve Hill’s r^inct,' 

the assessment has “been reduced almost, 

one and a quarter million dollars. If we 

have any men of the calibre of 

Hill down in this section they ni)ust. be 
hiding their light under the proverbial 

bushel. 

PEACE ON EARTH 
GOOD WILL TO MEN. 

This is the time of tlio year when it is 

not unusual to meet happy faces on our 

streets, in our churches, and in factory, 

store, and on the farm, why so ? Families 

rc-unite from the east, west, south and 

north ; the exile from the far north and 

the exile from the far south tuck their legs 

under the same table ; the welcome which 

beams in the face of the father and mother 

lasts long and is only marred by tho 

shadow which tho thought of parting 

throws across their happy faces. The 

miser opens his purse and carefully counts 

out a little dole of his much-prized hoard 

to do this once, what he would bo happier 

for doing more frequently ; for having 

forgot or disbelieved one of the most solid 

truths in the Bible, viz, “It is more blessed 

to give than receive,” he misses the mark 

at all times except Christmas and is only 

happy tlien, in consequence. To all who 

use aright their means, look for sufferers 

at all times and relieve them, not of their 

money, but of their trouble, happiness is 

not an uncommon thing. It is a time 

when petty narrowness, cross fault-finding, 

the jangling of ambitious politicians, seom 

out of place, discordant, and unnatural. 

Let the glad bells ring, lot the children 

shout, and gladness and joy be everywhere 

capitnl out Mulock'd con- 
nection with the - affairs of the 

Farmers.’i^ttist' *>>4Society of To- 
ronto Jtjffia h»^ 
face Mulock and mem- 
bers were the lieaviest 
los^âu 'by of that concern, 

organ contends that 

îffl" MJIIOOS to the fact that he was 
t^ wrecked company, should 
the Cabinet. This contention 

implies covert insinuation of wrong- 
doing in r<^spect to his connection with the 
company- It has been found to be a mali- 
cious «fumor without a shadow of founda- 
tio»if yet it does not seem to affect its cir- 
culation, which is being assiduously carried 
on by that leading organ’s ocbos. It is well 
known that tho Tory party never develop- 
ed such a taste for morality during 
their long ..geriod of power. It is well 

the grave.st of charges 
* •^^■feftl^’^TConnection with certain Tory 

charges that were never 
■rèfuted-.or ey®Q attempted to be met—these 

with the tenacity of a bull- 
tîf the’Cabinet and its coveted port- 

Then, too, we have the new Tory cam- 
paign of falsehood, conducted from Toron- 
to, against the government in its dealings 
with the C.P. Railway. Everybody knows 
the connection of the Conservative gov- 
ernment with that gigantic corporation 
which manipulated matters in any and 
every way to suit their own ends. So gross 
has been the persistent misrepresentation, 
of late, which styles the present govern- 
ment as being simply as pliable as putty 
in the hands of the C.P.R., that it has pro- 
duced an indignant denial from Sir Louis 
Davies when que<»tioned upon the subject. 
Sir Louis said : “Nothing could be more 
untrue of this, the only government which 
has ever been free from C.P.R. control. 
If the public knew that on more than one 
occasion Sir 'William Van Horne has 
passed out from our conferences with the 
declaration that ‘his company would never 
have anything to do with a government 
like this’ perhaps the truth might bo more 
clearly understood.” Tho animosity and 
malignity with which the opposition to the 
present government is conducted, extend- 
ing as it does to everybody who happens to 
be acting for that government in capacity, 
would be incredible, if these and many 
other acts were not the undeniable witnesses 
of the fact. If a Liberal in authority can 
be charged with incompetence or neglect of 
duty, all well ; if the lips of slander whisp- 
er anything impugning bis personal honor 
or integrity all the better. 

uur- 
I  

fawa liefst-eF. 

OTTAWA, Dec. 20th. 

During the past week it was amusing to 
note the manner in which Tory newspapers 
agonized co make all the capital they could 
out of the Langelier episode in Quebec— 
amusing in some respects yet on the whole 
deserving of utter contempt. Interviews, 
pretended and otherwise, were published 
under startling head-lines, and a loud, 
somi-jubilant howl went up from the oppo- 
sition press all over the country. Reports 
as to the disposition of tho Lieutenant- 
Governorship vacancy in Quebec, were care 
fully invented and judiciously spread in its 
columns, while stories of a serious defec- 
tion in the Liberal ranks, in the province 
of Quebec, were freely concocted, and 
published broadcast through the country, 
with an unscrupulous disregard of the 
truth and a reckless indifference to the 
recoil of their own bombard. No- 
thing is too bad to say of men who are 
striving with all their might and ability to 
better the condition of affairs in the govern- 
ment of the country, and to right the 
wrongs and abolish the abuses which were 
left as part of the legacy of the long Tory 

Tho story of a coalition between Sir 'Wil- 
frid and Sir Apolpbe Chapleau was doubt- 
less given some color of truth by the fact 
that Mr. Tarte still continues his friendly 
relations with the latter, and can be scarce- 
ly classed as a Liberal in politics. A 
coalition, in Mr. Tarto’s opinion probably, 
might be a desirable thing for the country, 
but to the Liberal mind the idea is simply 
revolting. There is no good reason to be 
conceived why a Liberal government with 
its immense majority in Parliament, and 
possessing the fullest confidence of the 
country as the bye-elections demonstrate, 
should seek an alliance with the “ nest of 
traitors,” or any other faction in the 
Conservative ranks. There seems to be 
quite enough of quasi-Tory element already 
in the cabinet. Mr. Tarte, while' not a 
professed Liberal, is entirely out of sym- 
pathy with Tory politics and practises; or 
he would not be where he is, but if we are 
to infer anything from bis recent utter- 
ances, be is still a Conservative. At Levis, 
last week, he is reported to have said 
these words :—“ When Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier called me into his Cabinet, I said, 
you know I am a poor man. Allow'me to 
attend to my business ? But Sir Wilfrid 
replied, ‘I have received the support of 
many Conservatives. 1 want you into the 
Cabinet to represent them.’ ” That may 
be accepted as the principal reason why 
Mr. Tarte is there, although his presence 
in the cabinet is not relished by a large 
section of the Liberal party throughout the 
Dominion and they exhibit a laudably in- 
dependent spirit by frankly saying so. 
Much to the disappointment of the Tories 
the little breeze in Quebec will soon die 
away and the natural calm succeed. The 
tactics of the Opposition, in respect to this 
Quebec family quarrel, as in most all other 
respects, can scarcely be commended whet- 
her viewed in the light of taste or policy. 
There is a smallness about the tone of its 
press utterances which is only saved by its 
malignity from absoluto contempt. Op- 
position itself is all very well and right 
enough in its proper sphere, and where a 
point can be made in a legitimate fashion, 
or a party victory won fairly by honest 
means, no objection can be taken to the op- 
portunity being improved. But when 
party becomes rabid and degenerates into 
faction, an evil of the opposite is the result. 
This point is reached on every occasion 
where the Conservative party of to day 
picks up the little side issues not favorable 
to the Liberal party, and with a plausible 
distortion of facts erects some monumental 
slander and dishes the unsavory article 
up for the delectation of the faithful who 
eagerly seize upon it to annoy and harass 
their opponents with its wearisome rc-itera- 
tion. Thus has the (Quebec tempest in-a- 
teapot been harke<l about to serve the un- 
worthy purpose. 

And now the Postmaster-General comes 
in for a share of Tory inventions. An en- 
deavor is being made to extract some vile 

The Busy World’s Happenings Carefiill; 

Compiled nn<l l*ut Into Handy and 

Attractive .Shape For the Headers ol 

Our Faper-A Solid Hour’s ICnjoyment 

in Paragraphed Information. 

BUSINESS. 

Ijord Stntthcon.i, the Canadian High 
Goinmi.ssioner, thinks that the Canadian 
pulp and j)a])cr in.annfacturers could do a 
largo business with Great Britain. 

THE AGiaCULTUKAL WOKEB. 

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Fruit Growers’ A.ssociation was concluded 
at W«atorloo last Friday. It was decided 
to meet next year at St. Catharines. 

FOB MEN OF WAK. 

General Sir William Lockhart, tho 
^British commander-in-chiof in India, has 

decided to send a column of troops to 
reopen the Khyber Pas.s. 

Simnish milltarj' journals dt^claro that 
twonty Generals have come to an agretv 
ment to engineer a protest against Pn^sl- 
dent McKinley's message to Congress, 
which is considcrwl insulting to the 
Spanish army. 

THE FIKE HECOllB, 

All the rolling stock of the Port 
Arthur Electric Railway was destroyed 
by fire. 

Lord Wrottesley’s seat at Staffoixlshlre 
has Ixxjn completely gutted by fire. Many 
articles of historic value were lost. 

The American hotel and tho dwelling 
and livery' of Dr. McBride, at Amherst- 
burg, Ont., were burned Wednesday 
night. Loss $9,000; insurance $5,200. 

THE LABOR WORLD. 

IIS lOPics OF fl ra. 
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy People. 

The C.P.K. telegraphers’ committoo 
were unable to effect an agreement with 
Mr. Spencer, and will wait on Mr. Tait. 

The engineers of six of tho Allan Line 
steamers at Glasgow have joined tho 
strikers, and the Sarraatian was unable 
to leave port Satunlay. 

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
Iiassed a propo.sal making ten hours a 
day’s work on railroads, ten hours of rest 
to follow the day’s work. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 

An order has Ixîcn received at the 
C.P.R. shops, Perth, for 1,500 box cars. 

A company has been formed ami plans 
matured for building an electric railway 
between St. Catharines and Port Dal- 
housio. 

Mr. J. Haney, superintendent of con- 
struction of the Crow’s Nest Pass rail- 
way, gives a general denial to the charges 
of unfair treatment of tho laborers em- 
ployed on the work. Ho says out of four 
thousand men only sixty had any com- 
plaint to make, and they were sent home. 

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD. 

Rev. Dr. Saunders, of the Dominion 
Methodist church, Ottawa, has decided 
to accept the invitation to Dundas Street 
ehucch, London. 

Rev. I>r. .Tames M. Famr, j)astor of 
the First Reformai church, of Brooklyn, 
intends to preach from this on without 
pay. He gives up a salary of $0,000 a 

|9 Rev. Mr. Mm^kic, of Belleville, a 
retired Roman Catholic priest, was 
stricken with apoplc.xy. Tho reverend 
gentleman, who is 84 yciirs of ago, is 
not likely to recover. 

POLITICS—FOREIGN. 

Correspondence lictwixjn >Sir Wilfrid 
Jjjiurier and tho American representa- 
tives regarding scaling and rc^ciprocity 
has been made public at Washington. 

A dosixitch from Athens announces 
that tho treaty of i>cace Ixîtwcon 
Turkey and Greece has been ratiflotl by 
Turkey. 

Tho United Stjitc^s ,Senate has approved 
bill appropriating $200,000 for tho relief 

of the minors in the Klondike region. 
A provision in tho bill to prevent 

pelagic sealing, which ha.s pa.ssetl tho 
Uuitixi .StJites Congress, shuts out seal- 
skins, no matter wluire they txwno from. 
This will hit both British and Canadian 
de.a,lers in the skins, as both sold largely 
to the Uuitctl St<ites. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN, 

B .Tohn Brown, e.x-Mayor of Stratford, 
has Ixîcn chosen as the Liberal candidate 
for North I^orch, in the coming provincial 
election. 

There is talk in Otbiwa of tho letter- 
rate throughout (,'anada Ixdng reduced 
from three to two cents. This would, 
involve an .‘innuutl loss of seven hundred 
thousand dollars. 

After ilie first of January the Inter- 
colonial railway, the l^rincc EdwanI 
Island railway, and the leased lines, will 
be known under the title of the Cana- 
diaTi Government railway system. \\ 

The Government has made axrange- | 
ments with tho Head Line stoamersi 
running lietwocn Halifax, Belfast and | 
Dublin to carry the mails. This will give ! 
a direct mail service to Ireland. 1 

THE DEAD. 

Mr. Stewart K. Martin, of Windsor, 
colloct'or of cust<uns, is dead. 

Captain William Sparling, of the 
Montreal Fire Brigade, is dead. 

Alphonse Daudet, tho celebratCHl French 
novelist, i.s dead. Hewas fifty-seven ycar.s 

Sir Frank IxK^kwood, M.P., who 
accomjianicd Lord Russell on his recent 
trip to this countrj*, i.s dead. 

Mrs. W. D. Hart, wife of tiio manager 
of the Standard Bank, at Kingston, and 
daughk'r of B. W. Folger, died yost('rd,ay 
from phthisis, after a long illness. 

The Minerve, the French morning 
Con.servativc psipcr of Montreal, which 
has lieon published continuously for the 
past 44 years, suspended publication 
Monday. 

Henry Stewart, an aged widower who 
livotl alone on his farm In Eldcrslic town- 
ship, was found dead in a field near his 
house yestmlay. It is supposctl to l)c a 
case of heart failure. 

PURELY PER.SONAL. 

Mr. E. Donnell has Ix’cn appointed 
Town Clerk and Treasurer of Barrie. 

^ Thc Queen is .said to lie in better 
health and spirits than for some time 

Eugene V. Debs has been lecturing in 
Canada in the interest of the Canadian 
Co-operative Commonwealth. 

Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.C., was married al 

Hamilton to the eldest daughter of Mr. 
A. G. Riunsay. 

Mr. JohnA. Barron, Q.C., ex-M.P., of 
Linds^iy, has l>ocn appointed County 
Judge of Perth to noplace Judge Wood, 
who retired. 

A correspondent in Romo represents 
the Pope to Iw in good health, and full 
of enthusiasm in ivgard to his favorite 
project of converting England, 

Mr. Irving, of Victoria, B.C., hao 
been appointed Judge of the Suproin® 
Court of British Columbia in the place of 
Justice McCrcight, who resigned. 

From Rondsburg, ^vherc ho took fare- 
well of Prince Henry of Prussia, 
Emperor William pnx^oedwl to Friedrich- 
sruhe, where he had an interview with 
Prince Bismarck. 

CASUALTIES. 

By tho bursting of Cummings’ dam at 
Norway, tho foundry of Win. Neild was 
swept away. 

.Tohn Bark(^. of Simcoo, was killed by 
the cîiving in of a well in which he was 
working. 
g Robert Marshall, aged fifteen, was 
killed in the Hamilton cotton mills 
elevator. 

Mrs. Peters, of Walkcrvillc, was prob- 
ably fatally burned by her clothing 
catching fire. 

Mrs. Alfred Doyle, of Brockvillc, wa.s 
missed from her home and her body was 
fo4ind in tho bay. 

Terrific waither has jircvailing on 
the southwest coast of Ireland, and seri- 
ous wrecks arc rciiortcd. 

Tho American .schooner Susan P. 
Thurlow was wrecketl off Cape Eliza'both 
and six of her crew were drowned. 

The Minister of Agriculture Intends 
sending about 1,000 samples of Canadian 
wheat to British millers, so that they 
ma.C see for themselves the excellence of 
Canadian grain. 

William Green, who was run into by a 
street cjir at Hamilton while riding a 
horse on Sunday afternoon, is dead as 
tho result of his injuries, 

A little four-yoar-old daughter of Dr. 
Sanfacon, of Bcauport, Quebec, got 
access to her father's surgery, and after 
investigating tho various phials, finally 
took a drink from a bottle containing 
strychnine. Tho child was save<l by her 
father and Dr. Provonchcr. She had 
taken an overdose, which caused vomit- 
ting. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

The steamer Rosedalo was safely 
dockcxl at Kingston. 

Colchester Reef Light, on Lake Erie, 
will bo di.scontinued from this date. 

Another case of smallpox has boon 
reportctl to tho Mayor by the Montreal 
Health Officer. 

Residents of Ottawa have subscril^d 
six htindrod dollars to Mr. Blake’s latest 
Home Rule fund. 

Tho widow of Sir John Simeon has 
presented to tho library of Trinity College, 
Cambridge, the first manuscript of “In 
Memoriam.” 

Mr. McGregor, M.P., of Windsor, Is In 
Ottawa urging the Government to take 
steps to prevent tho piping of Canada’s 
natural gas into the States. 

It is reportctl that tho population of 
Haytl is Incoming more excited, and tho 
Government Is prepared to take drastic 
measures to prevent an outbreak. 
’■ Tho Dutch steamship Edam, which 
arrivetl at Now York Saturday from 
Amstci-dam, had a case of smallpox on 
board and was detained at quarantine. 

The Chamber of Commerce of Port- 
land, Oregon, has offered the United 
States Government 1,000 tons of provis- 
ions for relief of the Yukon miners. 

Mr. AV. C. Macdonald has made 
^another gift of alxmt $300,000 to McGill 

university. Mr. Macdonald’s total con- 
tributions to McGill amount to about 
I2.500.00n 

LISTEN 

Something New 

Something Good 

The “ Jubilee 

Railroad Circular 

Wood Sawing 

Machine. 
JUST OUT 

THE VERY LATEST 

AND REST. 

Lancaster 
riachine Works. 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

REMOVAL ! 

Hodgson 
Bros. Co. 

Have Removed their 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Furs, 
Groceries, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Etc. Etc. 

From the . . . 

GOOD LUCK STORE 
To the ... 

Premises immedi- 
ately north and ad- 
ioining the Post 
Office. 

Hodgson Bros. 
Coy. 

When High Prices 
sî."' Low Vaiues, 

Then’s The Time To Buy ! 

A fine blue or black beaver 
Overcoat for only $14.00 

A nobby frieze overcoat at only $8.00 
Heavy tweed suit for winter wear $14 & $16 
Best assortment of pantings, 

Parties desirous of having 
cloth for suits, overcoats, etc., 
cut, satisfaction guaranteed, 
can have same done at my 
establishment on shortest 
notice and at reasonable prices. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Post Office Block, Alexandria. 

FURNACES 
and STOVES 

Are you thinking of putting in a Furnace ? 
If you are, come and see me and get satisfaction. 

A Clare Bros.’ Furnace 3 ft. long - $31.00 
A Clare Bros.’ Range, Steel, over 3 ft. long 33.00 
A No. 9 Cook Stove and Reservoir 
A larjre Farmer’s Cook Stove & Reservoir 

ROB. 
Main Sreet, 

MCLENNAN, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

JERpy?® for GHRISTMfiS.. ■ 
É by --- 
II Roger & Gallet, Paris. 
H Fancy Stationery, 
m Toilet Articles. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

Imj JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate ’ . j 
in choice localities undev a 
fair state oi-<«iltiv£wVion with 
good buildings thereon may be 
olAivincd on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Fiotate Agent, Alexandria, ^ 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lt.ncaster, Onf. 

Or to.... 

D. B. MACLEHHAS. 

• fi't if if ^1? if if if if% 

■If To Our Glengarry 
^ =—= -    ^— 

I Customers and Friends. . . 

.V. 

It is a verified saying that opposition is tho 
life of trade, but it is also tlie deatli of prices. 

In order to make this month the banner month 
in our year’s business we liave decided to offer you Special Inducements 

Why you,should drive direct to J. S. McIntosh’s, High St., Vanklcek Hill. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

So much for introduction, we will now 

4 
quote some ot our prices : 

Brown and Granulated Sugar 3ic and 4AC. 
Coal Oil, 15c, Salt, 50c per Sack, 
Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, $28.80, 
Men’s Raccoon Coats, $31.50, 
Men’s Lined Kid Mitts and Gloves, 50c. 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, Special discount of 

10 per cent off, some as low as $3.15, 
Men’s Ulster Overcoats, $4.50, 
Special lot of Hankerchiefs, 2c, 4c and 5c, 

worth double the price. 

4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

-|4 These are only a Few of our flany Bargains. ^ 
4 

- . 4 
4 

For we are right on the war path with prices. 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 — 

We will not only give you goods at away down 
prices but will pay the very 

4 HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR PRODUCE, 
as the following will show : 

4 Turkeys, 9Ac; Chickens, 7ic ; Pork, $6.00 ; Hides, $6.00. Give 4 
us the pleasure of meeting you and showing our bargains and 

jt;. we shall try and convince you of their genuiness. ^ 
jq;   - -   -  ^ ^ 

4 J. S. McINXeSH. 4 
4 Vankleek Hill, Ont. 4 
4 4- 

Xmas 

Bargains 

Glen Robertson 

r 

THE 

BON MARCHE STORE 
Wishes its numerous 
customers  

R Merry Xmas 
and many to come 

Also please accept our thanks for 
your patronage of the past season, v 
hoping to be favored with the same 
in future. 

The best Bargains will be obtained at the Bon 
Marche Store during the holidays. 

Tho holiday season is at hand 
and we havo fully prepared for it 
as can'be seen by an examination 
of the several extensive lines we 

fm) m 

Wo are quoting prices lower than ever ; 
prices that have caused consternation in 
the other stores in town. Call and ex- 
amine our goods 

It Will Pay You. 

M. SIMON. Glengarry Block. 

MEN EARN IT 

4 4 

I am prepared to pay from (Jets to 7cta 
per lb. for cow hides, from Sets to 9cts per 
lb. for dressed turkeys, also tho highest 
market prices for grain and other farm 
produce. Salt lOcts. per bag, coal oil 13cts. 

Yours respectfully, 

N. HARKSON. 

WOMa SPEND IT 
$ $ $ $ 

And we know no better place in Alexandria to spend it tha| 
in our mercantile establishment. Why? LTecausc iQ^Jt. 
I am offering one of the finest assortments of 

Furs at ©ost Price 
Because we are offering a fine assortment of Ready-made 

Overcoats from $3.75 to $6.00. Best in town. 

Because we arc offering Dry Goods, Boots and Shot 
Gents’ Furnishings, Groceries, etc., atllolida)' Prices wit 
in the reach of all. 

Always on hand the celebrated “LILY” brand of Flou 
I Provender, Shorts, for which we cannot be undersold in tow- 

I Call and inspect our goods. It is a pleasure to show ther. 

A. RILON, The Bridge,” 
Ale.xajjdiia,Oa 



Glengarry News Supplement. 
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—18 PCBLIBimD— 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNIK G' 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY “NEWS ” PRINTIVG OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

. if paUUi^Tancc.or within three months from 
^tcgiunlng of year; §1.25 per year if not so paid. 
^P^A%VEBTiBiNa RATES—Transient advertise- 

ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

CONTHACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for tlie insertion of advortisemants for 

Advertisements, without specific dii 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord. 
Dg^. Transient ndvertiseinents must be paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the co|nposition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract odvortisements must be 
n the office by uoon on Tuesdays. 

l\-n. I 6 MO. I 

13.00 
7.00 
2.00 

§7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A. G. F. M.ACDONALD, 
Plditor and Manager 

ISuaintris Birteturg. 

■^jJ’ACDONELL & COSTELLO. 

HARUISTEUS, 

SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES PUHLIC, ETC. 

Ale.xandria. Ont. 
-J. A. MAC'JWNI.'.LL, Q-C. F. 1'. COSTELLO. 

(Greenfield) 
Offices—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alexandria 

JgIDWARD II. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTAHY, ETC, 

—Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, ' 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEV.VNCEU, NOTARY PCRLIC, ctC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

"l^j^ACLENNAN, I.IDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SoLiciTOR.s, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDRELL, C. H. CUKE. 

J- EITCH, PRINGLE & IÎAKKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IK THE SLTREJIK COURT, 

NOT.VRIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCII, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKKKSS. 

W M. STEWAKT, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRLSTJCR, 

SOLICITOR, COKVEY.^XCKR, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. DfcDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Ofilce and Residence—Kenyon street: 

IJK. ^rcLl:^■NAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Ale.xaudria. 

il-3in 

Surgeon Deutitt, of .T/ojitreal, 
will be at Dalhousie Station 
the last Friday and Saturday 
of each month. 

j JJ A. CONROY, V. D? 

! Alexandria, Ont. 

Vr.TERIKARY DEKTISTBY A Si’F.CIALTY. 

» Good Warm Stable Attached. 

. IBVINE. V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

D. 

Butler’s Uotel, Vankleek Hill. 

D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply'tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UaitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

). D. rtcNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ÇRGE HEAKNDEN. 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

■JJOWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howos will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

■pi McCRIMMON ESQ.. 

LICENSED AOCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

(M ALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

ILlyr DDNVEOAK, ONT. 

JJONALD .7. MACDONELL, 

LiCEKsjn) AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON. 

ISSUER or I^IARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Max\ille, Ontario. 

J IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - - • Proprietor. 

EW LIVRUY STABILE. N’’ 
Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RSiLWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily cxcci>t Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &C-, at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN. C..T. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gon.Bass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, Ç1,200.000 
- 325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANI>UIA BRANCH. 

. GENERAL BANKING BUSINKBS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued xtayahlc at all points in Canada 
and the priucipnl cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, <fec. 

SAVING-S HANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of Sl.OOand upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intere't added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Coni- 
tucvcial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

•T. R. PROCTOR. 
Mnnsge-r 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
That well known farm Lot No. 2S in the 

3rd Concession of the Township of Lochiel, 
containing 200 acres, a large portion of 
which i'A cleared and under cultivation, 
and is in close proximity to a cheese 
factory and post office, and is distant about 
2^ miles from Alexandria. Will be sold on 
reasonablo terms and it not sold will rent 
it for a term of years. 

For further particulars apply to 
Mi.ss MARGARET J.VNK CHISHOLM, 

Meal Market 
At The Old Stand 

Having bought out the business 
formerly carried on by Francis 
Sabourin, I am prepared to fur- 
nish the public with all kinds of 

First-Class Meats, 
Fresh Fish, 

Poultry, Etc. 
AT ROCK BOTTOn PRICES 

ICY’ My Xmas supply of the above will 
be large and varied and the best 
that money can purchase. Do not 
buy elsewhere till you have in- 
spected and priced my goods. 

Amedee Sabourin, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

P RÜIT a, ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS. ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE liavo the largest assortment and em- 
ploy tlie very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
tlie only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stoclt is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogiic (Englisli or French) free on 
application. 

STONE fi WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leacline' Canadian Tree Men 

A leiandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church f^treet 

-11-4 Bishop Street, Alexandria. 

GOULET BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner TvENYON Æ OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
rillas'O property nt 5 per cent, 
and upwards, aecordingr to 
security. 

Form and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For farther particulars apply to 

J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dKeliuble Insurauee Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GIUNT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggan. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

A LIBERAL 
OFFER. 

The Glengarry News 
—And the— 

Montreal Herald, 
(Daily Edition) 

From now to Dec. 31, ’g8, for 

$2.35. 
tss* This is the most liberal offer yet 

made and entails considerable pccuinary 
sacrifice at the hands of the proprietors of 
the Herald and News and should be appre- 
ciated by one and all. Order at once. 

R-I-P-A-K-.S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family r.Iedi- 
cinc : Cures the 

( 

common c\'cry-aay 
ills of humanit-'. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very ftivorable terms. 
Some good farm6 for sale. Write me or 
come and see me. 
Local agents Joseph Labrosse, post 
master, Moose Creek ; Wm. McRae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at liome IMonday and Saturday. 

J. W. VVeegar, 
riaxville, Ont. 

PERFECT PL^NT PROMPT, 
McLeister’s Perfect EumlKion of Cod Jiivci’ 

Oil with Hypophospliites of Lime and Soda is 
e pleasant and prouipt remedy for coughs and 
colds, contains a greater percentage of Cod 
Liver Oil than any other emulsion on the mark- 
et. 'I’ry it and save hoth health and money. 

JOHN Mcl.KISTEK, 
Chemist «.t Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block. Alexandria. 37-ly 

Wool Carding' 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
G iiaraiiteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior (quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exclianged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Casli Paid for Wool. 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. F. STA6KH0USE, 
15-8m PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Scholars* note books at the 
News office 5 cts. each. Scrib- 
blersi writing: puds» &c.« at 
owest rates. 

CHRISTHAS - 
A Right Jolly 
Ono to sll . . 

Oh beautiful Cliristmas Day, 
Begun with the golden inoru, 
Y^ou come, you c<jnie to a waiting world 
With the tidings tliat Christ is born. 
You tell it to listening ears, 
The story so grand so true, 
Oh beautiful, beautiful, Christmas Day, 
The story so old yet new. 

At the top of the 

Which they call the 
North Pole, 

Is where Santa (Tlaus 

A right jolly old Soul 
And the ice and the 

Lie so thick on tl^ 
ground, ^ 

The sun cannot nislt 

The whole summer 

AH wrapped^np in 

From his head to his 

No feeling of cold- 

Dear Santa Claus 
knows, 

But travels about 
With a heart full of 

joy, 
As happy as if he 

Only a boy. 

His cheeks are like rose?, his eyes are as bright 
As stars that shine out overhead in the night, 
And they twinkle as inenily too all the while, 
And broad as a Sunbeam is Santa Claus’ smile. 

Yes, dear old Santa has written us again that he will be with us as usual, 
must let you read Ins letter. Here it is : 

We 

Ciiic.VGo, Ii-T„, Deesmber 1st, 1SU7. . 
MIL W. J. SIMPSON, 

Alexandria, Out. 
My DKAK SIM,— 

I’m in such a dreadful burry and scrabble that I hardly know whether I’m 
standing on my head or feet. 1 arrived in tliis great city last week, had an 
awful time getting here, was tackled on my way through a woods by a pack of 
wolves, and only for the swiftness of my reindeer I’d have been “chawed up,” 
but they flew on like the wind and left the wolves far behind. Mio ! Mio ! old 
man, if you had only been in as many places and seen 
AS many toys and presents as I have, I think your head would 
be whirling at the rate of a mile a miiiuto; Whittikers ! what heaps and 
stacks of them. I sent you a regular “Jumbo” box full, and I bet you’ll say 
they’re “out of sight” when you see them. I haven’t time to tell you any more 
about them. You will be able to judge when you open them out. You’ll find 
things suitable for everybody, old and yoimg, rich and poor. 

Tell all the dear little girls and boys to watch for me on Thursday, Dec. 
23rd. I intend taking the train to tho Valley and will drive up with ray old 
friend, Sandy La Rose, arriving in Alexandria about eleven o’clock I believe, so 
tell them all to be on the watch for me or tliey will miss me. 

Be sure and have my “snuggery” all fitted up and make it big, as I’ll have 
a lot of stuff with me. 

Now old man, I must say au revoir, my Reindeer are making a terrible 
noise outside, they are eager to be off, so I imisn’t keep them any longer. I’m 
glad to hear that little Archie is able to be out again, jus^t whisper in his ear 
that I have something nice for him, and tell all my little friends to hang up 
their stockings, as I intend to fill them full to the top, tip top. Bye, bye now 
old man. Be sure and have everything ready for Dec. 23rd as “I’ll be dere,” 
and stay with you for a week. 

Yours in a hurry, 
SANTA. 

You will all sec by the above that Santa will be here in good time. He has in- 
deed sent lu some beautiful goods, wo think a finer lino than ever. Wo 
have enlarged our store for to make room for them, and now have a re- 
gular ’Xmas Department. 

Following is a partial list of some of the Beautiful Goods 
left us by our old friend :  

CLOTH 
Cloth for suits, in Scotch, English, Irish and Canadian tweeds. Cloth for 

)i:uUs, in English, French and Canadian, stripes. Clotli for overcoats, in 
Meltons, Beavers, Friezes and Venetians. All the above made up to your 
order in our own Tailoring Department, on the premises, and a fib guaran- 
teed. Pi ices l ight. 

SHIRTS 
TOP SHIR'i'S—In liannel and neglige at 50c, 75c, ?li and White 

])ress Shirts, opened and closed fronts, at $1.25‘and 5L50. Colored 
Regatta Shirts, with and without collars and cuffs, at $1, ?1.25 and 81.35. 
Nigiit Shirts, in flannelette, at 81. i 

COLLARS AND CUFFS—In all the latest styles. 
NECKTIES—beautiful lino in Lombards, Puffs, Bows. Derby, Knots and 

^Vinds0l8, ut 25o, 35c and 50c. 

. . . See Our Beaiitiftil Christinas Tie.s . . . 

BR.VCES—Fine crotch.ed webs with silk elastic ends 83.50, fins satin emVcl 
silk elastic ends, 81.75, fine emb’d webs, all elastic, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
and 75c. 

SOCKS—Fine wool, in black, gray, and lieather mixed, 15c, 25c and 35c, fine 
cashmere 35c and 50c. » 

MI'J’XS—A fine showing in Boy.s’and Mens’, in wool, kir], and mocha, at 25c 
81, 81.50, 8l^. See our wool fleece lined, leather covered, “Klondyko” driv- 
ing mitts at 50c, the clieapest and be.st out. 

GLOVJSS—In wool, wool leather covered, kid, buck, calf, undressed kid, and 
mocha at 25c, 35c, UCc, 81, 81-50, 82. 

ITNDERWE.AR—Fine Scotch and Canadian wool at 75d, OOc, 81, 81.25 each. 
Sec our fleece lined underwear at 81.50 each ; as “kumfortable as two 

blankets.” ) 
MUFFLl-IRS—A splendid line in silk, cashmere, cotton, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 

81, 81.50, 81.75. 
IIANDKERCIIIEFS—A beautiful line for ladie.s and gentlemen in, silk, silk 

embroidered, swiss embroidered, hemstitched, itc., at IÇc, 15c, 20c, 25c, 3oc, 
50c, 75c, 81, 81.50, 81.75. .-V few more of these niceFairyHandkerchiefs for 
the children at two for 15c. 

HATS AND CAPS—In latest styles. See oar “Falkirk Caps” at COc, 75c. 
CORDUROY VESTS—These comfortable vests in plain and silk stitched 

patterns, at 83 each. 
Violin strings, keys and bridges, bow rosin, pen knives, purses, wallets combs, 

hair brushes, cloth brushes, whisks, vasaline, perfumes, etc., etc. 
We haven’t space enough to toll you half of the beautiful stock of goods we 

carry. We want yon to come and sec for yourselves ; here are just a few 
of the nice things ; 

FANCY GOODS ’ 

Stationery, Xmas cards, calanders, booklets, silverware, work boxes, glove and 
handkerchief cases, collar and cuff cases, perfume cases, ink stands and 
piles more we can’t enumerate here. 

TOYS—Trains, locomotives, building blocks, sleds, drums, pianos, shovels, tool 
chests, horses, carts, wash sets, air rifles, air pistols, etc., etc., etc. 

DOIJLS—Kid body, rag, Negroes, Indians, Squaws, EsquimauUs, Snowshoers, 
Zulus, etc., etc., etc., a splendid line. 

GAMES—Crokonole, Bobity, Pillow Dex, Parcheesi, Halma, Checkers,Authors, 
Dominoes, Lost Heir, Periwinkle, Parlor Croquet, Snap, Fish Pond, etc., 
etc., etc. 

BOOKS 

Edna Lyall’s works, G vols, at'82.00. 
Hawthorne’s works, .5 vols, at 8E75. 
R. L. Stevenson’s works, 5 vols, at 81.7-5. 
J. M. Barrie’s works, 5 vols, at 81.75. 
McAulay’s History of England, 5 vols, at 81-75. 
Mme Corelli’s (The Queen’s Favorite Authoress) 5 

vols, at 81.75- 
All the above are bound in rich maroon cloth printed 

on good paper in fine clear type andwe are proud 
to be able to offer them at the above prices. 

Chum’s .Annual, Young Canada Annual, Child’s 
Magazine, British Workman, Chatterbox, Pro- 
bable Sons, Black Beauty, Titus, Ben Hur, A*c., 
books by “Henty,” Revs. F. B. Mayer, Theo. 

Cuyler. J. B. Miller, Hy Drummond, Miss Havergal, Conan Doyle, etc., etc. 
We feel sure that you’ll be pleased with our selection of books. 

BIBLES—In several bindings at 35c, 75c, 81, 81.25. 
BIBLES—Bound with the new Hymnal at 81,81.25, 81.50. 
THE NEW HA'MNALS—In cloth and limp leather bindings at 10c, 15c, 35c, 

40c, 81, 82.50. 
Fruit all kinds, Confectionery all sorts. Nuts all kinds. 

Icing Sugar, Prepared Icings, Mixed Peels, Mince Meat, Pickles, Jams, 
Sauces, Canned Goods of all kinds, Jelly Tablets, Gelatine, etc. itc. Ac. 

Our stock will be found replete with everything suitable for the Holiday 
trade. We want everybody to come and inspect it. We have extended our 
floor space and have now a regular CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT in the 
rear end of the store. Here Santa Claus will reign supreme and meet all his 
little friends. All our Toys, Games, Fancy Goods d’C. will be found in this 
Department. 

We have some more of those cute little Japanese Dolls which we will give 
away with every purchase amounting to 25c and also some of those nice little 
trinket baskets given away with every purchase amounting to 50c, while with 
every bill of goods over 81-00 we will give a little bottle of exquisite perfume. 

In conclusion wo again extend a cordial invitation to all to visit us. You 
will be welcome whether you buy or not. It will be well to make your selec- 
tion early ; if not wanted immediately we will be pleased to set them aside for 

Parents come and bring the children to see Santa Claus. The dear old 
fellow will be with us on the 23rd and 24th—remember the dates—and he ex- 
pects to meet all his little frieds. 

To the children we say watch for him on the morning of Thursday, the 
23rd. He will drive in from the Valley about eleven o’clock, and you must 
watch closely or you may miss seeing him. Wishing all a pleasant and right 
jolly Christmas, I remain yours cordially, 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. 

liLSSI.l lY THE EAST. 
The Great Power Takes Quiet 

Possession of Port Arthur. 

CHINA DID NOT RAISE A PROTES' 

TIH' CziirV Nuvy Simpl.,   led i, Wiiitp. 

Station In tin* No Diiuonstra- 

tl(nis rn(«-mlo<l .\y:nin.st (triinaiiy, 

Jjtl.an <iv Any <)(lur I*<,wrr— 

Sir l-'rank I.ooUwooti Doad 

-Cablo Nc-n s. 

St. IVforsliurg. Dw. :.'0.—It: i.s an- 
nnunci.'tl tliaf u Russian squadron under 
Rear Admiral Rcuunow has ontorod 
Port Arthur, on tho (.Thineso coast, with 
tiio entire ac(|uic.s(-enci! (tf th.c Ciiinoso 
(lovtumnumt. The s(]uadron intends to 
rtunain jit I’ort Arthur iliroughout the 
winter. 'I'his is due solely the uccd of 
a ti'inporary winter station and inv<)lves 
no ((uestion of foreihle o<-cupatioii cu- 
hostile dtunonstration, or any intention 
against China, Germany. Japan or ainy 
otlier j)ower. 

\iH-ious iden.s About It. 
I.ondon, Di^c. 20.—'I'be correspomlent 

of the T'imos at fk'Uin says: “('bina 
approves of the Russian Ihuft wintering 
at l'*ort Arthur, i)cing ])orsunded that this 
action is taken in the intiu'est of China 
and necessitated by the Gennaii oceujta- 
tion of Kiao-Chou.” 

A despatch to the 'I'iincs from Shatig- 
hai says the occupation of I’ort Arthur 
(by Russia) cannot fail to jirovoku 
pojmlar indignation in .7a]'an. wiu-re 
put)lie oiiinion is already excited over the 
Kiao-Chou affair. 

The Paris papers, witliont preb'uding 
to lie deceived by Kn.ssia’s innoct'Ut ex- 
planation.s, are ])leascd with the action 
of tile ally of France. 

The imrdi.'ii of Viennese comment i.s, 
Wh.at will England do? 

'.rhe British Ih'ct now in Chinese 
waters consists of one ircmchul, nine 
cniiset’s and PS smaller vessels. 

THE GRAECO-TURKISH WAR. 

King (Jeoi-gi- of <ti-ce«r«‘ a Traitor—He 
3ru<le a Bargain With llussla 

and ruHillcd It, 

London, Dec. 20.—Henry Labonchero 
Is the jinthor of a sensatioinil Jirticle in 
Truth, the anthoritA' for which is a well- 
known foreign diplomat. Tho tirticle 
say.s: “Greece was involved in the war 
with '.I'nrltcy owing to tho ondetivor of 
King George to bluff tlie Czar into 
hurrying tlu> marriage of Princess Marie. 
The Czar deeUned to interfere and King 
George, knowing that Russia was mo.st 
desirous that there siiould be no disturb- 
ances in the south of Europe, jdayed with 
the war party until it got beyond his 
control. The Czar then wjirned King 
George tii.it tlie Turks would oecuiiy 
Athens and that his dynasty would ccaso 
to reign. King George finally entered 
into an arrangement with Russia, tho 
latter promising that tho Turks should 
not go lH*yond Tlicss;ily, provided no real 
stand was made against tliom, that the 
Greek forces in Epirus would nob seri- 
ously operate again.st.Tanina and that the 
Greek fleet would remain inactive. All 
thc.se agreenicsit were curried out, tho 
Crown Prince,Prince George and Colonel 
Vassos all having secret orders from the 

Tlie Daily Chronicle, which oontimics 
to champion the cause of tlie Greek royal 
family, pmfessis to know that the story 
is untrue; but it is generally believed. 

The Ciwvn Prince and Crown Prince.ss 
of Greece, otherwise tho Duke .and 
Duchess of Sparta, will soon leave Athens 
to be aliseiit for a yetir. Prince Constjin- 
tine is surù'ring from severe nervous 
depression, and ho and his wife, the 
Ib-imv'S Sophi.i of Pru.'‘sia. will go to the 
Rivier.i, and tlien l;c) Germany and Eng- 
land. 

A CHANGE OF NAME. 
Tlie <'an:oUa»i <Jevi-rnnient Kallr.ay Sy.s- 

tem Gu- New TiiU- of Hie InJt-reo- 

l<»nial ami la-ased Lines. 

Mimrre;-.l. !)ee. 17.—The Intercolonial 
Riilway and th.q Prince Edward Railway, 
and all ll)e le;i-eil lini!.:. will bo officially 
known after .I.-;n:i;:i\v l.st as the Canadian 
Government RaUway System. 

Dill He V.ant t<> .Wnraei- Her? 

Toront Dec. 17.—Ye^terd >y County 
Constables Roliert Burns aiui \V. Boyd 
brought to the cells at the Court Housy 
'i’hom.as llurlburi, farmer, living on lot 
31, conce-ision 2. Maricliam Townsiiip. Jfe 
is charged with having administered poi- 
son to his wife, Mary J-lliz:il)e(li Hmd- 
burc, last month, for the puriioso of 
attempting to mui dis- IUT. 

The couple are young people. Hurllmrt 
Ix'ing 32 yeai'-s (rf ag<“, and h.ivc throe 
childro:!. the eldise of whom is ten yirirs 
old. Hurllmrt is a farm laborer. His wife 
was ill at tho tune of the alleged offom-ie 

Ho was l>i\mgfit Ud'ore Magistrat-; Ellis 
this afternoon and i-emamlcd untU next 

Fires \\i Bi-ncel>rUl;;e. 

Bracehridge. lX*e. 17.—At 5.15 p.m. 
yesterday a fire, was di.scovered in the 
Bracehridge planing mill.s, owned by .1. 
K. HiggiJis aiui ocen[»ied hy T’ote 
Bates*m. A hurricane was blowing at the 
time, and all efforts to s:ive the l.'uilding 
were of no avai.l. The lire; spre;id to 
Vhahw's blacksmith shop. .-idjoining'. 
and it also was consumed. While this fir»* 
was in progress the; alarm was sounded 
for a lire in anotlu'r i«irt of the t«)wn. in 
an unoccupied st:iblc. This was also con- 
sumed. Tho origin of i)oth fires is sup- 
posed to be incmidiafv. The los.s on })lan- 
ing mill and slu»i)s is alioiit 82,000; jio 
insurance. 

New I’ouJtry 5!urket. 

Ottawa, ]X;c. 17.—A now market, 
promising to he one of<-;tnsidcra])le value, 
is to be found f'>- Caîiadian ])onlrry. 
meats, butter, etc.. : rlie West liuUes. 
The Minister of Agr. -tduivo hasarranged 
to fit up the stcamsb i. B;Ta. of the Iffck 
ford and Black l.ine, fr-)in Halifax, with 
cold storage for this ir.ide. 

-V Cattle St«-am. I SVr<-<-ked. 

Dublin, Dec. 17.—'i’er;Tfic weather has 
lH*eii prevailing <m r!ie southwest coa.st of 
irelaiid. A large liomeward-bouiid cattle 
steamer has Ixs'ii v.Teidced off the cast 
Stagrock, Skiblr‘t% •n. 

COW RATIONS. 

Mixtur<ifi of VariouK K«-c'<ln That Will Pro- 
duce .Milk UIKI Butter. 

How to get tlie mo.st and best milk 
from rhe feeds that are tT.eape.st in liis 
ueigliborhocd i.s the problem mo.st im- 
portant fur tbe dairyman to .solve. In 
( rdor to sc.lve it he must con.sider both 
tiie fat prodiu-iug quality tiud the milk 
ami mu.'^clo producing (luality in thosu 
feeds as well as tin' price of eacli. 
Roughly spt akiug, the feed that makea 
muscie is tlie ration that al.so makes 
milk. That which toads tt> make a. cow 
fat is apt to dry up the milk. It is nec- 
essary therefore while feeding enough 
fat element to keep the cow in good or- 
der, to pour into her all the milk mak- 
ing food she cun digest. Milk and mus- 
cle making foods are said to contain 
much protein or nitrogenous material. 
Fat making foods contain large quanti- 
ties of starchy material, or carbohy- 
drates, as they are called. The one food 
wliit^i makes fut and least muscle 
of any is probuoly America's grtT.fc 
staple corn. It is tbe most valuable sin- 
gle feed in the country because of its 
chcapne.ss and the many uses to whicli 
it can bo put. But to produce the best 
results it must always ba mixed with 
other material containing protein. 

Liic protein feeds pjji- bxc’elfcuce are 
linseed meal. AvheO-t bran, slior's ami 
middling.^, gluten meal and cortnusc(:d 
meal. Olufeii meal i.s what is left after 
tho starch and bran are taken out of 
corn. It is valuabli' according to t)jo 
tlu)iOUglnie.‘5s witli whitli the starch has 
been extracted. Gluten moal with very 
little starch in it iscalh.Ml “high grade” 
and high grade gluten meal contains 
about as mucli protein as liusop<l moal. 
Where tber giutem moal is chcapf-r than 
the HUM cd it may be used instead of 
tbe lin.-'. od, and vico versa. The best 
gluten moal contains occasionally as 
liigh a.s 37 per cent of ja-otiJn. What i.s 
called “gluten feed” isdifferout. Itstill 
contains the corn bran. 

It is to bo- rciuemb( red that Huscod 
meal, fed in excc.^^s, is apt to make but- 
ter soft. Cottonseed meal tends to make 
it hard. If too much cottonseed meal is 
fed, it causes sometimes inflamed mlder, 
otherwise called garger. 

Now for the rations. A “ratiou” is 
food for one day, usually divided into 
two feeds. Wc shrJl give hero a variety 
of them. Some m;iterials are cheap in 
some ncigliborlioods, other.s in others, 
but from the variety named each dairy 
fanner can select those best adapted to 
liis needs and pocket. Tbe rations are 
estimated for a cow weigliing SKKJ to 
J, 100 pounds. I-iither gluten meal, lin- 
s;c(d meal or cottonseed meal should 
find a place in all dairy cows’ rations. 

Ration No. 1.—Ten pounds hay, 3 
pi)uuds straw, 3 pounds bran, 3 i!m;nds 
cuttoij.seed meal, 3.5 pounds <'usilage. 

No. 2.—Fiftetn pounds clover hay, 5 
pound.s corn fodder, 3 pounds chopjpod 
corn. 4 pounds shorts or michlling;. 2 
jiounds biaii, 2 pounds linseed meal or 
gluten Uîeal. 

No. 3 (for young Jersey, from Coun- 
try (ientleman).— Eiglitici: pounds hay, 
1 pound eorinueal, 2 pounds bran, 2 
p('unds niiddlings, 1 pound eortom>-;»-ed 

No. 4.—Thirty pounds com t n: ilage, 
10 pounds corn stover, 5 pouj:ds oat 
Straw, I pounds gluten metil, (i j.ouiuD 
wheat bran. 

No. 5.—Eighteen pounds evuslud 
curnstalk.'q 2 pounds hay, 3 lîountts corn 
and eob meal, 3 pounds ground { at.<, 3 
pounds wheat bran and 4 p.ouiids cake 

No. 0 (from Cormtry (Tentleniau. “fci 
fre*sh cows that are satisfactory produc- 
ers”).—Ten pounds timothy hay, 30 
pounds ensilage, 3 pounds corn and col- 
meal, .5 puniids wheat bran and 2 pounds 
cottousei'd meal. If the oats are fed in 
part and no cottcuseed meal is pur- 
chased, then the grain ration may be 2 
p(;unds corn and cob meal, (î pounds 
bran and 3 pounds ground oats. Tl'.c iii- 
ti<in us first given is likely to be tbe 
more clHcicnt lor milk cows. 

No. 7.—►^even pounds sorghum fod- 
der, 12 pounds alfalfa bay, 3 ]!Ounds 
corn clmp. 3 pounds oat chop, 4 pound.s 
wheat bran, 2 pounds oilmcal. 

No. 8.—Thirty-five pounds i-nsilage, 
10 pfuuids clover hay, 5 pounds bran, 3 
pounds cornmeal, 1 pound cottonseed 

No. 0.—Twenty-five pounds silage, 
10 pounds clover liay, 8 ixninds emn 
fodd(-r, 4 p<iuuds bran, 2 pounds oats, .2 
pounds uilim ul. 

No, 10.—Thirty pounds silage, JO 
pounds clovir hay. 0 pounds wheat 
bran, 3 jjomKls pea chop. 

No. 11.—Fifteen pounds mixed bay, 
8 pounds corn stover, 3 pounds bran, 5 
pounds gluten meal, 1 pound oilmcal. 

No. 12 (for young cow).—Twelve 
pounds cliA-er hay, ■> iiounds timothy 
hay, 5 pounds wluat bran. 5 pounds 
corn and oat <-hoy, 2 pounds cotfomseed 

No. 13.—Thirty pounds .>-ihige, ü 
pound.s corn nulder, (5 pound.'^ i lover 
Jiay, 5 iiound.s bran, 2 pounds corn chop, 
2 pound.s oat chop, J pound cotlouteed 
nu-al. I pound (.ilnie:il. 

No. J-1.—TN‘. l uty-livc pounds corn 
fodder with corn on, (5 pounds wheat 
bran, 4 pounds buviewheat middlings. 

No. 1.5.— J-h;:htéen pounds alfalfa 
lîay, 10 pounds sugar l;eefs, .5 pi.uuds 
wbe:it 1;i-au,5 puimc.s wheal simvts. 

Tlie i:>ht eight rations are from 

I/i the rc; t at the: ToroiRo exptisitjc n 
the cow il;at gave the most nrlDi, tie. 
ino.sr burtci-fai and the lt:rg< ;J. .,u:,nri 
ty of otlur milk soliths in two iiay.s we- 
tin: Iful-tein ('armen ?-ylva. Aviih 133.;..': 
pou-uis <>f milk, 3..S40 pounds butter fat 
and 15.380 pounds (;thiT sulid.s. Hlie i • 
OAVJ!-.d i:i Ontario. Tb.c cow, ho\‘'ver. 
th:;t gave ii;ost biurer lat in ir.oportio'i 
to ([Uvintity of miik was a Jer;cy, Is-.f];. 
of G;..'U Hu.'^h, \'-iîh 3.2(;7 p-auiids b-irtei 
fat from <0 pound.- miik iii two day:. 

LEWIS GEORGE CLARK IS DEAD. 

llH- Oric;nial of Uooi—«• Harris in .Mrs. 
Stowe’s “loic'e T<nn’s Caliln,’’ 

Lc.vington. Ky.. Dec. 18.—LewisGcorgu 
Clark, tho S()-year-oId mulatto who was 
the original of Georgt* Harris in “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.’' died here yesterday after- 
noon at the homi' of Khoda Richardson, 
amongst str:ingor.s. His tlo.situtccoiulitioi; 
was discovered by some new.spaper men 
two years ago and as a insult of the pub- 
lieity they gave him. Cha.s. Umliers, in 

I.E\VL< GEORGE CLARK. 
Mrs. Stowe's original of “Uncle Tom.’’ 

Dunedin, X<-w Zealaml, got. up a benefit 
enfiTtaininenr lor ?#lark, which netted 
§3<)0. Clark has l>een supported on this 
fund for nearly a year, and thci-e is 
money enougli h-ft to pay for his mirial. 

A PREACHER’S LOVE AFFAIRS- 

B<*v. John BiM'hunan K4‘liev«-<1 of His 

I’astorsito on Blither Hard Lines. 

U ptergrove, Ont-, 1 )o<*. 18. —Prosliy tor- 
ian ehinvT <-ii-eles here have been a good 
deal stirred up latdy lieeauso of charges 
against the jiastor, Rev. Jolm Buclianan, 
made hy Malcolm MeDonahl and his on 
Donald. The allegation is that Mr, 
Buclianan courted Miss McDonald and 
proposed marriage. On three occasions, it 
is claimed, the wedding day wa.s set, but 
tho cen-mony was i)ostponod at the rc- 
quo.st of the jiasror. It is said that in 
the tliird instance the arrangements luid 
pro<*eodcd so far even that the cake was 
made. The prosiKK-tive iirulc and her 
friends, it is said, gr»-w imjiaticnt at the 
frequent po.stpomMiients and appealed to 
the Presbytery. Mr. Buchanan said lie 
was quite willing to marry the young 
lady, but his stiiiond was too light to 
properly support a wife. The comniittco 
at first proposctl that Mr. Buchanan pay 
the McDonalds |100 for their trouble in 
making preparation, but later decided to 
accept the pastor’s resignation. Rev. Mr. 
Webster, the moderator, will on i8unday 
announce this accortiingly. 

Miss McDonald left home alx»ut six 
weeks ago and is ut pn-sent employed at 
Knox college. Toronto. She is a prepos- 
BCK.sing young lady, alxmt 27 years of age. 
Mr. Bmffianan is prolxihly 45. 

SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD DEAD- 

f.ibcrul MC-IUIMT <if I’sul iuiiioiit for York 

<‘ity -A'isîtod ('iituida Lust Yc-nr. 

Tjindon. Dee. 20.—.Sir Frank Isjek- 
W(MKI, Ijiheral iiu'mlH.T of Parli.-inient for 
York City since 1SS5. Is dead. 

'llie bite Sir Frank DICUWCHHI was a 
.‘••on of Mr. Charles Day I>ickwootl c 
Doncasb^r, ami w;is h<irii in 18-pi. H 
was called to tin* K-ir at Lincolns in l.s72 

SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD. Q.C.. M.P. 

and liecame a J.C. in 1882 and a bem-licr 
in 1887. His knighthood was conr-Tritl 
in ISJM. Sir Fi-ank Jyoekwo«Hl a<*comp:ini- 
cd Baron Russell of Killoweu. L.>r«l 
Chii'f .lustiee of Englaiul. when ih.* lat- 
ter came lo the Uiiireil Sr.-ite; and Can- 
ada in the sumim-r of ls'.»(i r<> address the 
American B:;r .'-.ssoeiar^m at Saivitoga. 

WOMAN HC': !BLY BURNED. 

:ilrs. hi Saving Her < UU.lreii, Ue- 
eeiv.Ml 

Walkerville. Out.. De.-, -h).—s.ul 
a<-<-ident occiift-ed here S.ifiiiiiay morn- 
ing. in which Mrs. Peter-, of Lincoln 
avmuie. was so l«nlly burned th.it slie. 
will i»roliably iv»t re-over, lier ehshifi-n 
also ai-e badly burned, one seriously. No 
om- knows exai-tly how Ir oerurred. as 
Mr.Pi-rers hail left for i'.--)rk about, llfti-eii 
minutes iH-fore. and Mrs. Peters has not 
been able to ti.-ll anything about it. It is 
sujipo.-ed the ehihlreti's clothing caught 
on fire from the stove, and in lier efforts 
to extinguish the flames her own cloth- 
ing caught fire. She ran out dooi-s ;:ml 
roiled over and over in the snow and 
then r.m into the house next do-ir, occu- 
pied by .Tames Chittles. where tlu^ Imrn- 
ing <-lothing was torn from her. HIT hair 
was burned off' and hardly ti .square itieh 
of h<T body Imt is l):idly burnt. She w;is 
also burnt internally. She is now in the 
Hotel Dieu. Winds >r. 

EX-PREMIER DEAD- 

Hon. James Jlttehell Expires Ht St, 
Stephen, N.lt. 

St. John. N.B.. DIX-. 18.—Hon. .Tanie.s 
Mitchell, i‘.x-Premier of New Brunwieks. 
mid .'■^olicltor-Gi'Jie:-:*.! in the la-e.sent Uah- 
inct. died at his residenee at St. Stephen 
ut miduightof caiieerof thethroiit after a 
long illness. 

Hon. .Tamos Mifi-heU was born in 1827 
in Invcrklp, Seotiand. eainc to Ctmada, 
gmduatixT from Univei-sity of Now Bruns- 
wick in 1867, called to the bar in 1870, 
first returned to House of Assembly in 
1882, was appointed Surveyor-General in 
1883, and afterwards held ollh-e of T’ro- 
vincial Sct-ix‘tary. Receiver-Gmieral and 
Commissioner for A griculture. He heeaine 
Premier of rhi* iirovinco on the resigna- 
tion of Hon. A. G. Blair in July, 1896, 
and aftiTwads resigruxl. 
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TOM NULTY’.'B TRIAL. 

Case to Ci*m<- Up in .»anuai-.v - Crown .\sk- 
iil to Pay the ilefeiiee Witnesses. 

.Jolietre, Que., Dee. IS.—'i’om NuUy, of 
Rawdon. was arraigned yc'sierday mo:-:i- 
ing. and iileaded mit guilty to the charge 
of murdering his rhix-esister.saad limther. 
He was remanded for trial on tho loth 
January next. He did not ask fora mixed 
jury. Jb-iii* De .S-iUterry. counsel for 
Nuity, made a request, asking that the 
Ch’own 1)0 made to p:ty the expenses of 
the witnesses of rhe (lebuK-e. 'J'he potiiiou 
will lie taken info i-onsideration. 

Bi«l Not l-'inDli the I.ctter. 

Brampton. Our.. Dec. 18.—Mrs. Har- 
vey Conover, wife of the proprietor of the 
Huttouville Cheese l-'.-ictory, four miles 
from this pbieia ilied suddenly at her 
residenco last evening. Mrs. Conover was 
engaged in writing a h;tter when she fell 
from lu'i* chair and inst.-iîitly expii*.,‘d. A 
blood clot on rhe hrain was the can.se of 
death. Deceased ivas a daughter of Mr, 
William Cook, Clerk of Toronto Town- 

:>Ir. Batl•.^' <‘as«-. 
Toronto, Dei-. JS.—Rev. William W. 

Bates, of Thornhill, apiieared in the 
Police Court agaluyesterday on the charge 
of shoplifting at the T. Eaton Co. store, 
and was committed for ti-ial. Thi; Police 
Magistrate said the ca.se wtis extremely 
trifling, ami defendant wa.s liberated on 
his own bail of $2(iu 

Allau Kngltieci-s Strike. 

London, Dec. 18.—A despatch from 
Glasgow yesterday s:iys the engineers of 
six of tho Allan Line steamers now at 
that port have gone out on strike. The 
despatch adds that the Sarmatian, which 
was due to siiil, is unable to start and 
that a si-rious disorganization of the fleet 
is feared. 

MARK TWAIN’S HONOR. 

He Mortgagi'il His Brains for Ten Years 

anil I.iru-il tlie .Mortgage, 

New Voi-k. Dec. 18.—The World to-day 
says Samuel 1J. Clemens (Mark Twain) 
is au honest man. “I will pay fifty per 
cent, of your claiius,'’ ho said to the 
creditors of Cliarli-s IJ. Webster & Co., 
book publishers, of No. 67 Fifth avenutx 
of which firm lie wasapjvrtuer in August, 
1895. “Ami I ask,’’ he continued, “that 
you tru.st to my honor to pay tho other 
fifty per cent, as fust tis I can earn it. The 
law recognizes no mortgage on a nmn's 
brains, but lionor is ahttrder nuister than 
the law.’’ So Mark Twain startctl out to 
lecture for ( he benefit of his crtxlitors. 
He argued that he could have tho lust 
dollar i)aid in four years, ami then, ut 
tho age of ♦>•{, lie could inakoa “fresh and 
UiiencumlH'red'' start in life. It bevame 
known yesterday that Mr. (Temen<t had 
kept his promise. 

>Ir. Clemens would, it has boon said, 
1)C a weaUiiy umu to-day were it not for 
business trans.-ietlons. 

Nut llvc-ll US U tiift. 

Toronto, Dee. 17.—David Walsh, an 
Ottawa hotelkeeper, who was convicted 
of giving liquor to a friend in a private 
jiart of ids hotel on a Sunday in last 
March, has lost his appeal to the Divi- 
sional Court here. 

Ho was convk-ted by the Police Magis- 
trate at Ottawa, under a section of tho 
Liquor License Act, which prohibits the 
“sale or other disi>osal'’ of liquor during 
certain hours. The court holds that tho 
wonls “other (iisjHisal" include such a 
gift as this by Walsh, and confirm tho 
I^olicc MagistPiite's conviction. 
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J NAMES OF OELECATES AND RESOLU- 
LUTiaiJS ABORTED. 

1 ■ O'viri^ to w.mt of space w-i reUict- 
t aritly cooipolled to hold over iiH thi.s issno 

names of the delej’ates aiui ilio résolu* 
Plions adopted at the Patron convention last 

^■l^oesday both of which should have been 
^^^died in our report of the proceedings. 

I following) appended names comprise 
delegates : 

'V E McKillican. Breadarbane ; D P J 
I'win, Lftneasier"; AVm Wightniaii, Picnic 
Grove ; Sandy Kennedy, Alexandria ; Alex 
Lacolle, 5 Char ; Donald McCrinimon, 
Kfttivon ; D J Maepherson, 3 Charlotten* 
burgh ; Ewc*n McMillan. I.aggan ; DE Mc- 
Jlillan. Laggan, D J McMillan. Laggan ; 
John Fraser, Lancaster ; A S McBean, 
Lancaster ; Wrn Mnnro, Marlintown ; A D 
Cameron, Lancaster ; J J McDonell, Alex- 
andria ; Sam Clarke, CliavJottenbmgh ; D 
A Dickson, Willianistown ; J D McArthur, 
Lancaster ; Donald Ferguson, Charlotten- 
burgh ; John Dingwall, Williamstown ; 
Eweu I)ingwall, Williamstown ; A W Me* 
TiGod, McCrimmon ; Mai McCrimmon, 
L-'ggan ; Alex Urquhart, John .D Camp- 
bell, Nor D McLeod, Dunvegan, Jas Hall, 
Max\ille;Jas R McDcrmid, Cliarlotten* 
btirgh : A D MoDermid, Samuel Henry, 

I^Maxviile ; Wm Edgorton, Lancaster ; 
^Lachlan Campbell, Laggan ; J W Kennedy 

Apple Hill ; D Morrison, Lancaster Tp ; 
A H Cameron, Maxville ; D A McDougall, 
St Elmo ; Christopher McRae, Lancaster ; 
J Campbell, Lancaster Tp ; A J Dewar, 
Dominionville ; John D McCrimmon, Glen 
Roy ; Alex McDonald, Alexandria ; John 
A McDonald, Alexandria ; Donald Ken- 
nedy, Dunvegan ; Thos McDougall, Max- 

ille ; R D McDonald, Bridge End; D J 
L -lisholm, Alexandria ; D D McGregor, 
" Athol ; T J Wilkinson, Lancaster ; R Mc- 

Crimmon, Lancaster ; Jno Fraser, Athol ; 
D D McDougall, Alexandria ; Mai Fisher ; 
J H Cameron, Gordon Ferguson, St Elmo; 
Daniel McNaughton, M J MePhadden, 
Dominionville ; Charles Wilkinson, Char- 
lottenburgh. 

The following are the resolutions which 
were carried unanimously : —Moved by D 
A McDougall, seconded by J J McDonell, 
that we are unalterably opposed to the 
continuation of the bonusing of railways or 

•the granting of bounties in any form by 
- the Legislature of Ontario. 

Moved by A J Dewar, seconded by P P 
Christie, that we extract a pledge from the 

candidate we nominate or endorse, if elect- 
to vote for the abolition of the main- 

tenance of Government House at Toronto 
and the total wiping out of the obnoxious 

J freepass, gratuity and superannuation sys- 

Moved by J Campbel. seco ided by D W 
L Kennedy, that we the farmers and inde- 
r pendents of the county of Glengarry in 

convention assembled, heartily endorse the 
course pursued in the Legislature by J L 
Haycock and other patron members who 
loyally supported the principles of indepen- 
dence. 

Moved by Thomas McDougall, seconded 
by W E IMcKillican, that we congratulate 
John S McDonald, Patron member for 

.Bruce, for bringing in a bill at this session 
)|rbf the Legislature for the wiping out of the 

act exempting civil servants from gar- 

’XMAS EXAMINATIONS 
The following is the result of the ’Xmas 

j e.x.aminatioQS held in St. Margaret’s Cou- 
j vent School on Dec. 2nd and 3rd 1897 : 

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 

Subjects:—arithmetic,grammar, history, 
physics, enclid, algebra, literature and 

j composition, 
j Marks attainable 11-50. 

Teresa Kennedy 772. Flora Ann Mc- 
Donell 528. 

Subjects:—book-keeping, geography, bo- 
tany, drawing and reading. 

Marks attainable 450. 
Margaret Kemp 235, Mary McDougall 

230, Flora McDonald 228, Berenice Dono- 
van 209, lilargaret Kennedy 190, Teresa 
McGiliivray 174. 

Marks attainable 750. 
Juliet Kerr (309, Emma Sabourin 05G, 

Sarah J Donovan, 034, Margaret Campbell 
029, Catherine Gunn 580, Christena Mc- 
Donald 541, Gabriella Gauthier 489. Annie 
J McDonald 404, Annie B McDonald 403, 
Jennie Campbell 280, Julia Campbell 270, 
Jessie McMillan 300, Dina Lalonde 387, 
Clara Sabourin 339. 

Juliet Kerr. 

CmUSTIAN DOCTUINE 

rank—Margaret Campbell and 

Marks attainable 000. 
Harriet McMartin 397, Jemima JlcPhee 

330, Margaret McMartin 317, Mary Bella 
McDonald 350, Aimy MePheo 31(3, Julia 
McDonald 314, Elizabeth McDougall 318, 
Alice Huot 311, Elizabeth MePhee 310, 
Florence McDonald 312. 

CinusTI.VX DOCTlllNE 

First rank—Jemima MePhee, 2nd rank, 
Florence McDonald, Aimy MePhee. 

Marks attainable 509. 
Mary J Kemp 422, Annie McDonell 414, 

Christina McDonald 275, Jennie McDonald 
3-JO, Kathleen McDonald 277, Sarah Cour- 
villc, 253, Isabella J McPIiee 221, Ella 
Huot 193, Bernadette Dupuis 385, Jose- 
phine Lalonde 254, Christina Fraser 213, 
Dora Bedard 200, Isabella Fraser 203, 
Justina Seguin 218. 

KOI5M I—I’AIIT II 
I\larks attainable 110. 
Aim»'- Huot 103, Angus McDonald 75, 

Eugene Charlebois HI, filaud Lapratto 74, 
Margaret McDougald C4, Fenelope MePhee 
58, Emma Proulx (39, M L Dupui-j 72. 

HIGH SCHOOL. 
.ecord of the Alexandria High 

jl for 1890 and 1897 in the Depart- 
jitiil Examinations is as follows : 
1890—First Form, 15; Primary, 12; Part 

1 of Junior Matriculation 4, Junior Leav- 
ing, 8. 

1897—First Form, 20 ; Primary 15: Part 
1 of Junior Matriculation 4, Junior Leav- 
ing, 9. 

The names of those pupils only were read 
who had not received their certificates. 
’Pbe list was arranged in two groups. 
Group 1 consisting of the Junior Leaving, 
Primary, and Part 1 of Junior Matricula- 
tion ; group II, of the First Form. 

Unfortunately it was not known the 
night of the entoriainrnent,that Miss Ethel 

^ Cstrom and Miss Cassie Morrison had 
“been successful in their appeals. Miss 

Ostrom lias passed the Junior leaving, and 
Miss Morrison, Form 1. 

GuoüP I. 

I Junior Leaving in III Form—Annie 
'«auric McCrimmon, Maggie A Munro, 

fi.'r?d H Conroy, George E L McKinnon. 
* Primary in 11 Form—Annie Laurie Mo- 

■''rimmon,, (honors), Mary Belle McLeod, 
'thel L Ostrom, Mary Ann McGillis, Kate 

,h Cameron, Eugenie Marie Seguin, 
Osabolle Jean Smith, Annie I'raser Mac 
«nzie, Joseph A C McLennan, George E 
[i McKinnon, Donald A Lothian, Frank 
Henry McDougall, (honors), George Albert 
Campbell, Norman Holmes Marjerrison. 

Part 1 of Junior Matriculation—Maggie 
A Munro, Florence McDougall, Bc-lle A 
McDonald, Edith McGiliivray, Fred H 
Conroy, Ernest B Ostrom, Edgar Duncan 
McGregor. 

G «OUI* II 

fT^^ence McDougall, Laura Graham 
ilson, Christy Jane Munro, May Me- 

.^aiigall, Christena McLeod, Elizabeth 
Florence Tobin, Kate Norah Cameron, 
Fugenie Marie Segmn, Annie Fraser Mc- 
Kenzie, Catherine McDonald. 

Edgar Duncan McGregor, Leslie Herbert 
,Wil.son, Ranald McKinnon, Duncan Jonn 
McKinnon, Donald McKinnon, Archibald 

(McKinnon, Donald John McDougall, Guy 
Harold Millar, Simpson JIarkson, Fred 
Alexander Leslie, Daniel Howard Kennedy. 
J.V Laurin, George Albert Campbell, Jno 
Douglas McDonald, Dugald McMillan An- 
gus Kippen. 

- Agnes McDonald, Flora A McDonell, 
JMary Maud Conroy,—Convent. 
m The following letter has been addressed 
1 by the Chairman of the .■Alexandria High 
^ School Board to the Principal : 

f AI/EXANUIIIA, Dec 14, 1897. 

/ iJfcAU Mu. MCKAV, -AS SO many of those 
avho attended the excellent entertainment 

of the pupils of the High School on Friday 
evening last, had come long distances, and 
were obliged to return over roads which are 
necessarily bad, I did not feel myself justi- 
fied, as Chairman, in prolonging the 
proceedings. My only regret was that I 
was thereby unable to discharge a very 
pleasant duty, which my colleagues of the 
School Board liad laid upon me when at 
our last Board meeting. They requested 
that I would avail myself of theopportunity 
of bearing public testimony of their high 
appreciation of the manner in which you 
and your most eflicient assistants, Mr, 
Stewart and Miss O'Brien, have conducted 
the school since wo had the good fortune 
to secure your services as teachers. 'I’he 
tuition which the scholars receive speaks 
for itself, and is a source cf gratification 
alike to the Trustees, to the parent of the 
pupils, and to all who arc interested in our 
school. The discipline is admirable and 
tho general tone is excellent, and leaves 
nothing to be desired. Wo feel greatly 
indebted to you, to Mr. Stewart and Miss 
O'Brien for the manner in which you have 
raised and maintained the standing and 
character of the Alexandria High School, 
and trust that wc may long contiuno to 
profit by your service. 

Will you oblige me by communicating 
this letter to Mr. Stewart and Miss O’Brien. 

Yours, very truly, 
J. A. AlACJ>ONi;i.r,, 

Chairman Alexandria II. S. B, 
DONAM) MCKAY, Esq.. 

Principal II. S.. Alexandria. 

MAJIOLINI. 

Bine BIbbon R«d Poll Bull 
Fairs Tlii.t ^oanon. 

In Great Britain tho most popular 
goner»! purpose breed at present is tho 
Red Poll. For beef tho Shorthorn still 
ci:c('is all others in general favor in the 
i.Mos, but the Britj.-sli mind seems un- 
able to get over tho notion that a cow is 
not worth much except .she produce both 

aiANirioN RED roi.T. nuu„ 
milk and calvos which will grow into 
large beeves. Tho idea is a vain one, for 
tJic perfect general purpose cow exists 
no moro than tlio general purpose horse 
or hen. 

f-'-iHI, perhaps tho Red Poll comes as 
near representing tho general purpose 
Iroed of cattlo as any can do. Tho 
cows arc not so largo and heavy as tho 
l.hcrtborus cr Herefords, but on tho 
ether hand they give more milk tliau 
females of those breeds, and Bed Poll 
Rtcrr.s make cxccUent beef, though they 
do not attain tho largest size. 

Tho bull in tho picture is tho cham- 
pion at tho British shows of 1897. He 
is 5 years old and of tho best Red Poll 
pedigree. Ho is owned in Cho.shiro, 
England. 

Kinging Hogs. 

Two correspondents of Tho National 
Storkmun givo their methods for ring- 
ing hogs. Poth seem very cheap and 

Tho first one described is that of Mr. 
Ccorgo W. Pottorf, who says: 

I iiuvo a cat«»her for use in ringing 
hog.s that works to perfection, as tho 
largest hog can be lield witli oiio hand 
and ringed with tho other. Take a com- 
mon broom handle, boro a small hole in 
QUO end, take a strong whipcord about 
14 inclios long and pass through hole 
and tie. That forms a noose. When you 
slop your lu-gs, tal:u hold of the handle 
nnd hook this noose in tho mouth, up- 
per jaw, tlun twist tho liandle, form- 
ing a hitch around tho no.se. You can 
hold the handlowith one haml and ring 
witli tho ether. It is tho nicest, arrange- 
ment 1 ever saw. 

The rccuid devico is described by Mr. 
E. D. Hale, who sends al.so a diagram 
cf his convenient arraiigomcnt: 

Tliis is tho 
ringing. Tako an 

wo eatch bogs for 
ordinary shipping 

<:rate for hogs, 
tako oil elcats at 
botii ends, on one 
cinl nail at four 
corners of the 
crate four cleats 
2 inches by 3 
iiK h(!s. Over 
thoso cros.swiso 
at top and bot- 
tom of crate nail 
two 2 incli by 3 
incli strips. 
Througli tli(“SO 

boro (im^-half 
incli holes, dodg- 
ing three inches 
apart. Into this 
space insert tw’O iloy niNOEi:. 

movablo levers with holes in them op- 
posite thoso in cleats. When finished, 
tliocnd of the cr;iln will look like the dia- 
gram. Levers 1 and 2 are held in place 
by two bolts without burs. This makes 
them adjuslublo to dirt'erent sized hog.s, 
No. 2 is thrown back rea<ly for tho liog 
to put hi.s head in. Set the “trap,” wo 
call it, at your pen door, with hogs 
imsido, with ono man or boy to oiiase 
one at a time into it, and as the hog 
runs his head into the open trap catcli 
him just behind tho cars by moving 
lever 2 to an upright ijo.sition quick- 
ly. When you huvo your hog in the 
trap, you can ring him at your leisure. 
Wo have usc.’.l this kind of devico for 
ten years. There is no patent on it. 

To PrevcDt a Muddy BarnjHrd. 

Now I conio to the only practical 
way I Iviiow’ of for making a decent 
barnyard—that is, to pave it ■with cob- 
blestom s when they can bo had with- 
out too much trouble. Tho stone.s 
should ho, we will say, about six inch- 
es in thickne.ss. Tliey should bo laid 
with a gloat deal of earo and tho iiitcr- 
Jtices lilhd with sand. The stones 
liliould bo pounded down solid, cv<u 
an<l smuotli a.s may be with a heavy 
wooden maul. .Such a pavement will 
co.st something, it is true, but if put in 
right it is thero to stay for all time. 
Tho manure < an be channd olr, as ofti'U 
as neccsi-ary, any iiii.e in tlie summer, 
mul tlnn there can be no mud tramped 
up. 

It will tako about five leads of stone 
and sai:vl for each sipuri* real of surface. 
.A y:u<l, five rods s<iviaie, will take 125 
loads and take u man two wc(“ks to lay 
it good. In places where stone cannot 
be luul the next best thing to do is to 
make a plank floor over the entire yard. 
—C. F. GcO'hichi in Hoard's Dairyman. 

When a ehet'p is a ycartdd, two large 
additional teeth appear in the front 
part of its lower jaw. According to 
E.iglisii law, when tliese teeth appear 
the young animal is no longer a lamb, 
but a sheep. At 2 years old the sheep 
gets four largo teetii in the mitldle of 
its lower jaw. At 3 years old it has six 
largo permanent cutting teetli, and at 4 
years eight. When it is very old, its 
teeth begin to drop out. and tho.so that 
remain are long and round like shoe 
pegs. 

FEED BOXES. 

Ona Stationary, the <> UOT Tilting Over Fo: 
Kmptriug ii:ul Cleaning. 

The .North Caroîiii:\ ''xporimrut .sta- 
tion is ;\t Raleigh. Duil--1:1 No. 14-? 
tcom this station gives information of 

STATIONAHT FEED DOT. 

much value on tho subject of building 
a cheap bam, as well as some other 
things. 

Ono of tho useful chapters of infor- 
mation in bulletin No. 142 is on tho sub- 
ject of constructing feed boxes. Illus- 
trative diagrams are printed. The first 
one herewith given show.s how to make 
easily and cheaply a stationary feed box. 

In tho second illustration is a feed 
box that may be’ sxvung this way and 

TILTING: FEED nox. 
that and turned quite over tobe emptied 
or cleaned. It is easy to understand t)'* 
construction of the box from the diagram 
in bulletin No. 142. 

Rai8i> Iho Kind of Borar. 

Do not do as many did when all 
horses W'TC a f;:lr pri; e and sirect cars 
nsed up plug:-. Then ono wlm bad a 
maro that could trav* 1 a little l-red at 
onc(5 to the first f:!; ; t:< r.«o, regardless of 
color, form or l.r'cdicg, intending to 
raise a “flier.” 9:;.res .‘showing some 
draft were bred to dniir .stallions. 
iug draft lu vse.s were .'■i-lling for good 
prices, .^oine bred small, light mare.s 
draft liorses, and 1111(0111; l'mit heavy ani- 
mals could not stand exee.-.<ive heat bred 
their half draft mares back to light 
horses, thus producing lugs and ecruhs. 
Tho owner.s of these are mostly tho cm : 
who compiaiii of hnr.-es being low. 

If a saddler, roia'-'leror draft lir.r.^t 
is wanted, ono of merit an.', worth buy- 
ing, it is found that good herses aro net 
so low' after all. These are the kim' 
fanners should r.ai.so, and if rer.lly goo« 
ones they will not bav«* to .«ell at a sat 
rifice. It i.s not needful that Ihey limi 
their horses to one kind, but ono c 
more colts of both earriay.i- ;ind draf 
breeding could be rais“d *aeli year, am 
if size and stylo are obtained tlurei 
always a buyer ready to jiay a /root 
price for a team better tlian his rivai 
owns.—E. A. Hayne in Southern Stoel 

Times arc Bi 

The MaxvHlo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

A.s by arrangements made with dealers while 

oa a tour of inspection this summer to tho large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders i* 

Morhle or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and d^signsdrawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE. .... ONT. 

Grist Mill Site 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

FOR SALE! 

The Valuable Grist Mill Site 
and property in 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

KNOWN AS THE 

MOONEY MILL 
For Salo with all the WATER PRIVI- 
L1ÜGPJS and Appurtenances and all powers 
granted to the said property by Special 
Act of the Ontario Legislature. 

This mill site is situated in 

The C-entre of the County of 

Glengarry 

and is distant fifteen miles from tho near- 
est grist mill and has convenient trail's- 
jioitation facilities by Canada Atlantic 
Railway also by Canadian Pacifie Railway. 

The I^Iunicipai Council of Alexandria 
have on their minutes a resolution offering 
to grant 

Exemption From Taxation 

For TEN YEARS 
for a suitable Grist and Flour 
Alexandria. 

Mill 

This site is a rare chance for any intend- 
ing party or firm wishing to engage in this 
business. 

For further particulars, apply to 

Ivivn Stock • lnt;i. 

There seoni.s to Im a gcccl deal cf non 
sense in tho world .still in spiff 
printers’ ink—maybe, imk'i d, liee; 
of it. One proof is tlu^ promulgation 
the theory th::t if u duiry bull get.s ovc. 
fat his ofi’«pring will lie ( f tho heel 
type. If a .sire of riico horse blood wei 
too fat at Iho lime of breeding, w’oul 
his colts be Shires or Cilyiii .'lie.le.s? An 
M.re tliat is too fut will ho le vigor an 
transmit l(*s.s of it to bis (le.«cenrlant^ 
wliether lie lie a pi;;, hor.se, .sheep 0 
bull. That inueJi trutli (bevois in th 
doctrine; no moro. 

See tliat yonr house s;nd stable drain 
do not run into or m*ar liic W('lls fron 
■w'hieli oith(‘r your family or your liv« 
stock drink. l''anm'r.< are oft» n crim 
iimlly negligent in this respect, and 
both them.«elv( s and tlieir aniniiils drink 
disoa.«o and death yt ar alter year. Unm, 
when one of the f..mily dies of typhoid 
fever or oonsuniptii a r.r 1I10 best cow 
goes off w itli tub'. i( ub'sis, tlie farmer 
wailsout that it jsa“mystcriors visita- 
tion of Providence.’' It is a visitation of 
filth pure and .simple, and not at all 
mystorions. 

Never i)res(*rve for stock purposf 
lambs bred in.m a sire enly a year (J( 
Breeding from laii bs and their iirotten 
piodnees soon a iioi k of weakly, nnUej 
sized sheen. 

iful 
3cy 

led 
at 

And why shouldn’t they ? When ui. C. Cameron is selling the very best quality 
of goods in tho market at prices that defy competition. If you have any doubts about 
it call and sec for yourself and bo coviiiced. Everything to be found in a general store 
8 to bo seen there and if you once see the goods you will be sure to buy. 

Groceries^ Hardware, Dry Goods, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Boots 
and Shoes, Oils, Paints, Salt, Coal Oil. 

GIVE US A CALL.- 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

Christmas 
GOODS 

The lever of low prices has lifted this business 
into its present popularity. Our store is brim 
full with new anti seasonable goods. The tables 
in the centre of the store are loaded with Fancy 
Chinaware, Silverware, etc., Tea Sets, Dinner 
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Vases, 
Match Holders, Silver Butter Dishes, Berry 
Dishes, etc., etc. The windowwill be attractive 
with Dolls, Rubber and Tin Horses, Drums, 
Bugles, Flying Birds,J R Balls, M Organs, Rat- 
tles, Games. Blocks, Picture Books, Xmas Cards, 
etc., also Plush Goods, Celluloid, .Albums, etc. 

FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES. 
DRY GOODS—Always to the front with New 

Goods and New Styles. Flannelettes still going 
at 34c to 7c. A few new mantles to be sold this 
mon"th. Ladies’ Vests (heavy) 30 to 55, Gloves, 
Stockings, etc., etc. Men’s Overcoats are going 
at these Low Prices 33.50 to S5-00, Mon’sMufilers. 
Ties, Gloves, Mitts, Shirts and Drawers, etc. 
Ladies’ Coon and Ast. Jackets,going at Slaughter 
Prices, Muffs, Collars, etc. Men’s Coon, Wom- 
bat, Anst , Bear Bulg., Lamb and Sask., Buffalo 
Cats at prices that make them move quicklv. 
ROBES CHKAP; 

What WUl They 
Say to This ? 

Some of the merchants here unable to compete with us in selling 
clothing complain that we are .selling at less than cost price just as a bait. 
What if we do ? When we ask them to pay our losses, it will be time 
enough for them to kick. But then we do no such thing and if are sell- 
ing overcoats and clothing less than they can, it is either because we 
buy cheaper or are satisfied with smaller profits. What will they say 
now that we have decided to sell at even lower prices. From now till 
January ist, we will sell any overcoat or suit in stock at 50c less than the 
marked price. Remember all these goods were sold by us at lower prices 
than they could be bought at in any other store in town and with an 
extra 50c off are the greatest bargains ever offered. Wc have fine Ulster 
Coats, heavy fiieze, tweed lined, full strap on back, double breasted, size 
44, anyone whom they will fit can have one at cost price. 

T-weed Pants 
Tweed Pants 

worth $2.50, for $1.55. 
worth $2.00 for $1.50. 

The best Black Pants, worth $3.50 for $2.00. 
Good Tweed Suits, sack or double breasted, well made, 
splendidly lined, best value in the market at $5.50, now 
for $5.00. 
Best Black Suit made, our own make, former price, $8.50 
now $8.00. 

In Ladies’ Jackets, we have just sixteen left, these too we will offer at reduced prices till Jan. ist, latest all styles. 
In Fur Jackets, fur coats, fur caps, fur storm collars, muffs, caps, robes, etc. We can offer you better goods for 

less money than any other store in town. 
Rubbers, overshoes, moccasins, horse blankets, boots and shoes at right prices. 

Perhaps tho best news some of 
you can hear is that we have 
succeeded in securing another lot 
of TEA in five pound boxes. A 
great many who have it were 
disappointed when we sold out 
and tliey could not get another 
box. We have just received 80 
more and as thej will not last 
long, and we cannot possibly get 
any more, don’t delay in secur- 
ing one or more. We guarantee 
this tea equal to any 40c tea and 
sell it at the old price 25c. 

Flour 
This is a good time to buy 

flour, wheat is advancing every 
day and flour must follow suit. 
We have still about 500 bags at 
the old price. We handle noth- 
ing but No. 1 FLOUR and sell it 
at the price others ask for low 
grade flour. Don’t buy flour un- 
less you know who made it, 
look for the miller’s name on 
the bags, if it is good you will 
find it there. 

Our stock of Raisins, Currents, 
Extracts, Peels, Spices, etc., for 
the Holiday Trade, is more com- 
plete than ever and the prices 
arc right. 

Wo Sell 
Good Coal Oil. 

Grain, Poultry, Butter, 
Pork, Effgs, Hides, Wool 
bouffht at higjliest mark- 
et prices. 

Lately we have been unable to 
give all our customers the at- 
tention we would like owing to 
the great crowds who come to 
trade with ns. We have en- 
gaged two extra salesmen and 
hope to have no one overlooked, 
still wc would advise any who 
can do so, to come in biforo 

Wishing you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
WISHING YOU ALL 

AND A Merry Christmas 
A Happy New Year. 

And when buying your lioliday goods, don’t forget to 
give us a call and secure a few of the Bargains we are now 
offering. Yours truly. 

D. D. MePHEE, 
P.S.—Agent for the Butterick Patterns. 

ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

IF YOU WANT A STOVE 
It will be to your advantage to see my stock and get the best stove that 
can be got for the money. 

Silver Steel Oven Instead of Metal. 
The oven is very large and guaranteed to bake well. Rods of firebox are 
on the outside and can’t burn off. I am also agent for 

The ehampion Plough 
manufactured in Port Hope. Messrs. Geo. and Henry Bennet have been 
using one of these ploughs for over two years, with best of satisfaction. 
These ploughs are shipped to any responsible person on trial and if not 
satisfactory may be shipped back at expense of company which pays 
freight both ways 

RRlOe $10.00 
Fine Carriages, Farm Waggons, Sleighs, Washers, Wringers, Churns, Threshing 
Machines, Fanning Mills, or anything in the way of machinery. Also the well known 
“Punch and Judy” Ploug niaiie by the Cockshutt Plough Co., of Brantford,and which 
is giving the best of satisfaction. 

H. HLG13IRE, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL 

R. A. Huot, 
Alexandria, Ont 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
a Stock of the Finest 

iriPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the l-'all 'I'rade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

A. A. Sproul, 

Wend your way to 

P. Leslie’s Crystal Block 

t 
When in quest of crockery, China and glassware. 

We have the stock, the L.\RGEST in town, 
We make the prices, the LOWEST in town, 

It will pay you to go to HEAD (^>U ARÏERS 
For your wants in thy crockery line. 

Herrings, Fish, Flour and Oatmeal. Salt 45c, Coal Oil 124c. 
Grain, Hides, Poultry, Butter and Eggs wanted. 

We can equip you with an outfit for the dining room for less money than you 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
that a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. P. LESLIE, Prop. 

Xmas is Near, . . . 
For we hear 

the whisper of 

SANTA CLAUS 

O Mary, where did you get that beautiful Dinner Set of China 
At McArthur’s of course, and they have something grand in 
Tea Sets from §3 up to Ç8 just out of sight. 
Well T where did you get that fine present ? I got this 
fine lamp at McArthur’s of course. Ho has the finest lamps and 
other presents in town such as Xmas Toys, The Bear, Elephant, 
Whistling Birds, Rabbits, Owls and lots of other handsome 
things, Xmas Cards, Silver and China presents. 

GROCERIES—Cleaned Raisins, cleaned Currants, cleaned Apricots, cleaned Pears, 
cleaned Peaches, California Jams, canned Tomatoes, canned Corn, cann'^d Plums, 
canned Beans, conned Pumpkins, canned Peaches and Apricots, Spices. 

Full line in Stationery and Note Paper. New Praise Hymn B(X>k. 
We wish to all our numerous customers the Compliments of the season. 
I’ll tell you no more, just call at 

MCARTHUR THE GROCER. 

B. SIMON, GREENFIELD, WISHES YOU ALL 

n MERRY CHRISTMHS 
And he is sure you will enjoy it if you go to his store for 

your Currants, Raisins, Candied Peel, Canadies, and every 
thing requisite for your Mince Meat and Christmas Pudding. 

Received 40J chests Japan Tea, choice May pickings, it 
is well known to be the best on the market. 

l^adies and Gentlemen don’t forget B. Simon, as 
know him to be a good buyer. 

you 

B. SIMONS, Greenfield, Ont. 

FULL SET OF TEETH 

$9.75 
Gold Cro-wns, $5.00 to $7.00 

fAccording to size). 
Gold l'hUings, 

Amalgam “ 
Bone “ 
Cement “ 

Gutta Pcrch.a “ 

$1.00 and up 
75^ 

75C 

75c 

75c 

Bridge Work Greatly Reduced. 
The above prices to continue for NINETY 

DAYS commencing with Monday, 
October i8th, 1897. 

ANGUS D. eaMERON, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

- - OiTT. 

ONLY ONE MORE 

Saturday Before Christrnas 
Come to E. McArthur’s for~^ 

Shirts, Collars, Cloves, Overcoats, 
Pea Jackets, Neckwear, Under- 
wear, Socks, Ulsters, Suits. _ 

Winter Cloth and Fur Caps, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Latest Styles, Lowest Prices. 

E. Mt'ARTIIUE, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, (Jnt. 

All kinds Sewing Ma(;hine Needles for sale. 
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AH tlic orKJin of Ux- piii-fy the 

Glengarry KKWS will 1)4^ loiiiul siipporling 
the camlidaftire 4>f tlu> l.jlx vals IMr. I>. O. 
MeUae.’n Hie <’oinlrg etmtrst, Y4!< wo have 
no desire, lo .shut ofi'«lisc-UHHioii «>r provient 
the Patron Cainlulate fiann having every 
opportunity oT proimilgatliig his pc»l!ey ami 
political views. That b4uiig IIM^ cas4', \V4‘ 
heg to nnmniiice tliat \vc are piepaiaal l4> 
set aside. If reqiiirc<I, <»no eohunn Hi>ace 
weekly In this .iiturnal, to he (tseil hy Jdr. 
Muephreson <ir his suppovt<’i's ; il l)cliig 
understood that all commimi4-ath)jis, etc., 
will bear, for luihlicalhni. tlio bona liih; 
signature of the writer or contributor. 
I'M. NKWS. 

^[foeal açd ©tberwise. | 

XMAS SOCIAL AT MAllTINTOWN 
The ladies of Sfc. Andrew’s chmch, Mar- 

tintown, purpose holding their annual 
social to-morrow (Xmas) night. A eapital 
programme has been pvoparod and a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening ia promised 
all who attend, As these socials have been 
such a success in the past there is little 
doubt but that the attendance on this 
occasion will be large. 

SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES 

The names of the Glengarry graduates 
'^tfrom the Vankleek Hill î\Iodel School with 

their addresses are as follows :—Mieses 
Jennie McIntosh, Glen Roy ; Rachael 
Donovan, Alexandria ; Mary J. McMillan, 
Alexandria ; PJdith M. McGillivray, Kirk 
Hill ; Maggie McKinnon, Breadalbane ; 
Ella K Campbell, Breadalbane ; Rachael 
McCrimmon, McCrimmon, and Daniel J. 
Stewart, of Dalkeitii. 

THE CORNWALL HOSPITAL 
The formal opening of the Cornwall 

General Hospital w’lll take place on Wed- 
nesday next, the 29th inst. During the 
afternoon and evening refreshments will 
bo served by the King’s IXaughters, and an 
orchestra will be present to enliven the 
proceedings. Miss Jean Scott, of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, has 
been engaged by the Board of Cîovcrnors to 
act as superintendent and matron. 
Patients will be admitted early in 1898. 

FAVOR THE SCHEDULE 
We understand the suggestion in the 

Eastern Ontario Review, and afterwards 
taken up by this paper, that the Hockey 
teams of Hawkesbury, L’Origna), Vank- 
leek Hill and Alexandria to arrange for a 
series of games in the form of a schedule, 
has won much favor here and the executive 
of the local club arc ready to send repre- 
sentatives to the“HilI”at the very hrst call 
to bring matters to a satisfactory conclus- 

ALEXANDRIA ICE RINK 
The proprietors of the Alexandria Ice 

rink, Messrs. McDonald, and MePhee, are 
taking full advantage of King Frost to 
get in condition, if impossible by to-mor- 
row, the open rink which they purpose runn- 
ing on the pond this winter. The rink will 
bo a largo and commodious one and will be 
run in a business like manner. Wc feel 
sure the eiïorts of these young men to meet 
the requirements of lovers of this healthful 
winter sport will be duly appreciated and 
as a result that there will be a large sale of 
season tickets. 

A FAIR XMAS TRADE 

Monday’s fall of snow, followed as it 
was by colder weather, was the means of 
makiugcapital sleighing,witli the result that 
farmers generally took advantage of the 
good roads to come to town with their 
wives and daughters to do tlieir Xmas 
shopping. Enquiries among our merch- 
ants elicited the happy reply in every case 
that sales during the week far exceeded 
those of last year and that prospects for 
jven a greater holiday trade were indeed 
bright. 

NEW YEAR’S ENTERTAINMENT 
In the Public Hall, Maxville, on New 

Year’s night an entertainment will be given 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath School. A capital programme 
consisting of solos, duets, quartettes and 
instrumental music by the best talent 
available, is now in active preparation, and 
the public may rest assured that an even- 
ing of healthful amusement is in store for 
all who attend. A special and pleasing 
feature will be a series of tableaux of 
scenes from Longfellow’s “ Hiawatha ” by 
young people of St. Andrevy-’s church, 
Williamstown. 

SCOTCH CONCERT AT 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Wo would draw the attention of those 

of our readers residing in the “ Front ” 
of the county to the grand Scottish concert 
to be given in St. Andrew’s Hall, Williams- 
town, on the evening of Wednesday the 
29th inst. The holding of this entertain- 
ment under the auspices of Glengarry 
Camp No. 102 Sons of Scotland, is in itself 
Buflicient guarantee that every number on 
the programme will be up-to-date. If you 
wish an evening of thorough enjoyment 
pin the date in your bat and attend tliis 
concert. 

MIDNIGHT MASS 
With all due solemnity, belUting the 

great festival of Xmas, Pontilical High 
Mass will be sung in the Cathedral here 
by His Lordsliip the bishop of Alexandria, 
commencing at mid-niglit sharp. The 
service will be an impressive one, and a 
feature will be the rendition of a new mass 
by the choir, under the direction of Miss 
Chisholm, the capable and painstaking 
organist. At the conclusion of the Ponti- 
ticial mass a low mass’ will be recited. 
Xmas morning there will be no S o’clock 
mass but the usual 10,90 service will be 
held. 

WISHED HIM GOD SPEED 
Upon the cordial relationship existing 

between master and pupils largely depends 
the success of a school, wo are told. If 
such is the case then it must have indeed 
been a happy relationship that has existed 
between Mr. H. Sullivan, Principal of the 
Boy’s Separate school, and his pupils, for 
now over two years, judging by the high 
standard the school has reached under his 
principalship and the expressions of warm 
regret heard on all sides from the jnipils at 
the approaching withdrawal from tlie 
school of their good master. These e.\- 
pressions were conveyed to Mr. Sullivan 
on Tuesday in tlie form of a well worded 
address, which was read to liim in tlic 
presence of the scholars, by Master Willie 
Kemp. As a farther token of the regard 
entertained for Mr. Sullivan, Master Frank 
MePhee in the name of liis brother scholars 
presented a handsome travelling case and 
also a shaving case. Mr. Sullivan though 
taken by surprise, made a very nice reply 
in the course of which he refem-d to the 
friendly feeling that at all times liad e.xist- 
ed between tiicm and which lie trusted 
would exist between his successor and the 
pupils he was loath to leave. The school 
children are not ihc only OIKJS that regret 
Mr. Sullivan’s departure, it is general 
throughout the town, as tie has proved 
himself to be a good citii^cii in every seuHu 
of the term. Old and yoimg will miss 
him and join with us in the wish that liis 
future may bo a briglit one and w'lierevcr 
he may be that he will hud liimself sur- 
rounded with as warm aiut true friends 
as he) -ves behind him in Alt.xandria. 

\TSIT THi'l SCHOOLS 
On invitation. His Lordship Bishop Mac- 

donell and .several of the gentlemen of the 
Board of Trustees, paid a visit to St. 
Margaret’s convent on Tuesday afternoon. 
They were received by thcl^lother Superior 
who ccuductod them through the several 
class rooms, in each of winch a .short stay 
was made while His Lordship presented 
tl)e succe.;.sful pupils with the privies award- 
ed. The trustees were highly pleased 
with tlicir visit and the good showing 
made by the pupils which testilied to the 
eflicieucy of their lady teachers. Prior to 
visiting the convent a short call was made 
at the Boys’ Separate school, but after a 
few minutes pleasant conversation, they 
loft, as the Xmas exams were on. 

MCLENNAN—CAMPBELL 

I'lie Nor’-Wester published in Winnipeg, 
I^Ian., in its issue of the -1th ulto. had the 
following item which will be read with 
much interest by many of our subscribers 
as the principals in this interesting event 
were well known tliroughout the county. 
The groom is a brother of our 
esteemed townsman, Dr. K. McLennan. 
The item referred to reads as follows :— 
“ DuncanMcLennan, of Alemada, N.W.T., 
son of Kenneth McLennan, of Glengarry, 
Ont., and Christina Campbell, daughter of 
Donald Campbell, of Glengarry, were 
united in marriage last evening by Rev. C. 
B. Pitblado, at his residence, 144 Kennedy 
street. The happy couple leave by train 
to-day for their future home in Alemada, 
whore Mr. McLennan has been farming. 

A NOVEL EXPERIENCE 
On 1'hursday afternoon of last week 

shortly after the electric liglit was turned 
on, several of the employees of Macplierson 
& Schell here iiad an experience that they 
will remember for some time to come. It 
was thought the current was too strong in 
the factory and Mr. McIntosh was the first 
to attempt to shut off the light, in doing 
so he received a shock that caused liiin 
more than a twiugo. Messrs. Allan Mc- 
Nanghton and John Shaw in turn endeav- 
ored to turn the switcli only to bo treated 
in the same manner, if not to a greater 
degree. The strong current was caused 
by the main wires to the mill becoming 
crossed. The following morning Mr. A. P. 
McDonald put everything to rights and 
electric currents are not in demand now 
at the factory. 

SURPRISED THE DOCTOR 
Monday evening, the 15th ulto., Dr. J. 

E. Dewar was surprised at his oflice, 2G00 
]31oomington avenue. The crowd was 
a large one and as they announced that 
they would make a night of it and fitting- 
ly celebrate his birthday anniversary, the 
doctor suggested that they repair to his 
boarding house, where he makes his home, 
which advice was promptly followed. 
BIrs. Huestis, who was informed of the 
party, had brightened the house up and 
the rooms were beautifully decorated with 
palms and carnations. Dr. Dewar was 
presented with a handsome chair and 
many minor presents. Among the guests 
present v/cre :—Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Wood- 
ard, Mrs. and Miss Wallace, of St Paul ; 
Miss Elliott, Mrs. Huestis, Mr. Huestis, 
Mrs. Pearson and daughters, BIr Emmons, 
BIr. BIcGillivray and BIr. A. BI. T. Bayer. 
—South Blinneapolis Telegram. 
ADVERTISING CANADIAN WHEAT. 

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agri- 
culture, has about completed arrangements 
for the sending of one thousand samples of 
Canadian wheat to the country millers of 
Britain. The wheat will be selected from 
the different Canadian grades, and will be 
obtained from the boards of commissioners 
who fixed the standards. In this way no 
mistake will be made in the variety or 
quality of the wheat. There will be some 
five different grades of wheat in each 
parcel, which will weigh about one pound. 
The cost will be small, yet it will bo an 
excellent way of bringing to the attention 
of the old country merchants the splendid 
wheat which is grown lu Canada. At 
present the Britisher is in the habit of 
calling Canadian whe?,t American. BIr. 
Wills, Secretary of the Board of Trade of 
Toronto brought the matter to the atten- 
tion of the Minister of Agriculture. 

LAID TO REST 
This week we are called upon to announce 

the death at the advanced age of 86 years 
of John Blclntosh, Esq., which sad event 
occurred after an illness of some three 
weeks’ duration at his late residence here, 
on Friday last. Mr. Blclntosh was born 
in St. Andrew’s but some thirty years ago 
moved to Alexandria. Ho was well and 
favorably known throughout the county 
and was esteemed and respected by all. 
Tlie funeral to St. Finnan’s burying ground 
on Sunday afternoon was attended not 
merely by our citizens but by many friends 
from a distance, including Mr. and BIrs. 
Win. BIcDonald, of Portage du Ford, Que, 
and Mrs. James McIntosh and BIr. W. 
Howes, of Ottawa, and Mr. Donald Mc- 
Intosh, of Dalkeith. The pall-bearers were 
Hon. Senator BlcBIillan, D. D. BIcPhee, 
John Simpson, H. A. Bliller, A. Lalonde 
and KetfnethHope,of Glen Robertson. De- 
ceased leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 
two sons and four daughters to whom we 
extend our sympathy. 

BIRS. ANNIE MCDONALD. 

On Friday last, the 17th inst., one of tlie 
most highly respected residents of this 
town passed away in the person of Mrs. 
Annie BIcDoimld, widow of the late BIr. 
Donald Roy BIcDonald, of yj-Oth Lancas- 
ter, her death taking place at the residence 
of her son BIr. A. D. R. McDonald, with 
whom she lias resided for years past. De- 
ceased who liall been ailing for months 
past was in her 90th year at the time of 
her demise. Four sons and five daughters 
survive lier in the persons of Mr. A. D. R. 
McDonald, of this place, Archibald Mc- 
Donald, of Toronto ; Angus Duncan BIc- 
Donald, of Ashland, Wis.; R. J. McDonald, 
of West Superior ; Mrs. D. H. BIcDonald 
and Mrs. D. Kennedy, of this place ; Mrs. 
Donald BIcDonald, of Green Valley ; Mrs. 
A. C. McDonald of Glen Nevis ; and BIrs. 
Roderick BIcGillivray, of St. Polycarpe, 
P.Q. The funeral to St. Finnan’s burying 
ground took place on Sunday afternoon, a 
large concourse of people attending. 
The pall-bearers were, Blossrs. Duncan A. 
BIcDonald, p.m., C. Kerr, James MePhee, 
Ben Burton, of Alexandria ; Hugh J. Mc- 
Donald, Lochiel ; and Duncan Kennedy, 
4th Kenyon. The bereaved relatives liavo 
the warmest sympathy of their many 

BIASTER WATTIE HEARNDEN 
On Tuesday afternoon of this week 

Master Wattio lloarnden, the bright and 
interesting little son of our townsman, BIr. 
George Hearnden, passed away after a 
brief illness, at the early age of live years. 
Some three weeks ago the little fellow was 
taken ill with a serions cold which develop, 
ed into a severe attack of pneumonia, and 
despite all that the medical aid or the 
most careful attention could do, he suc- 
cumbed on Monday afternoon. The uews 
of his death was received with general 
expressions of regret, particularly among 
his schoolmates and playfellows, with 
whom he was a general favorite, his bright ' 
and winning ways, always gaining for liim 
a warm place in the hearts of those with 
whom he came in contact. Services were 
conducted at BIr. Hearnden’s residence on 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. D. BIcLaren, 
after which the remains were conveyed to 
the Presbyterian cemetery for interment, 
a large concourse of friemls of the family 
joining in the procession. To the bereaved 
parents wo extend our deepest sympathy 
in the hour of their affliction, while truct- 
ing that they will find consolation in the 
fact that tlicir dear one is absent from a 
world of care and sorrow and enjoying 
eternal happiness in a world wlierc care 
and sorrow are unknown. Wo also regret 
to state that BIr. Hearnden is himself 
confined to his room suffering from 
tlie same disease tliat carried off his 
child and was unable to attend the 
fimenU. The pall bearers wore : --Blessrs. 
(«eo. McKinnon. J). Lotliian. BI. B. i)ay 
and \V. J. i^awoon. 

INSTANT DEATH 
\Ve n.'ceived this week from one of our 

lair readers rosicient in California a copy 
of the Sail X-nuicisco ( of the'.Uid inst., 
cunlaiuing an account ot the death of Mr. 

Robert Sniilie, brother of BIr. Sm^ie, of 
Maxville, and one of the richest and best 
known contractors on tlie Pacific Coast. 
BIr. Smillio at the time of the accident was 
engaged in paying off tlie men he had 
fitting out a new sugar refinery at a town 
called Crockett. It appears a piece of 
timber 3 by 12 inches and of great length 
was being lioisted near where ho was 
standing when the rope broke and the 
timber fell on his head. The back of his 
head was completely cut out by tho»fright- 
fui force of the blow, and death was 
instantaneous. The following from the 
Call will give our readers an insight as to 
the extensive business connections BIr. 
Smilie had and the high esteem and regard 
entertained for him by all who knew him : 
“BIr. Smilie was known oil over the coast 
as one of the most successful contractors. 
He had been interested in many of the 
largest building contracts from Seattle to 
Fresno. He owned considerable property 
in Oakland, San Francisco and southern 
California, including the large hotel 
Métropole in this city. Blany of the Blid- 
winter Fair buildings were erected by him, 
and he liad on hand an unfinished contract 
in the Claus Spreckcls building. He also 
built the Seattle Courthouse, the Fresno 
Courthouse, the San Francisco Savings 
Union block and many other large build- 
ings. 

BIr. Smilie camé to Oakland about 20 
years ago from Canada and was of Scotch 
descent. lie married about 10 years ago 
and leaves a widow and two children. 
The family resided at his beautiful homo 
near Berkeley. He w’as a Knight Templar 
and a member of the St. Andrew’s Society 
and the Athenian Club. 

There was deep concern shown at the 
Builders’ Exchange to-night when the 
news was received. Saturday night all 
the members and their employees thronged 
the building and Robert Srailio’s was one 
of the most familiar faces on the floor. 
His brother, James A. Smilie, is president 
of the exchange.” 

J. A. McDonald, one of the oldest mem- 
bers of the exchange, said to-night: ‘Tv. 
Smilie was the leading contractor on the 
coast. He came here with no capital at 
all but his brains and his grit, and lie soon 
accumulated a fortune. No single con- 
tractor had done nearly as well during the 
last 20 years. He was successful in every- 
thing he undertook, and was a very rich 
man. He was known in all branches of 
the building trade in several States. Ho 
was not more than 45 years old, and was 
at the height of his prosperity.” 

BIr. N. Bray, of Coteau, was in town 
this week. 

BIr. John McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was in 
town yesterday. 

BIr. A. L. Smith, barrister, visited Blax- 
ville on Blonday. 

BIr. Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Blonday. 

BIr. W. D. McLeod, of Kick Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. BlcLeod, of Vankleek Hill, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. BIcLean, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John A. BlcDoneli, of Lochiel, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. F. A. McRae, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. S. R. McLeod, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. E. R. Frith, of Blaxvillc, was in 
town on Friday evening. 

BIrs. A. D. BIcPhee spent the early part 
of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. B. Simons, merchant, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Blonday. 

Mr. Malcolm BIcCormick, of Lochiel, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dougald J. McBIillan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Donald BIcGillivray, of Dalkeith, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, P. P., Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Blacdonald spent Tuesd.vy 
and Wednesday in Montreal. 

BIr. Harry Blooncy, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday with his relatives here. 

BIr. II. D.Sinclair, of St. Elmo, was in 
town on Thursday of last week. 

Mr. Donald Blclntosh, lumber merchant, 
of Dalkeith, was in town on Sunday. 

Rev. Duncan BIcDonald, P. P., Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Monday.^ 

Mr. John D. BIcBIaster, of Laggan, spent 
the early part of the week in town. 

BIr. and BIrs. R. B. Anderson, of St. 
Elmo, were in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Neil Cameron, C.A.R. station agent 
at Eganville, Ont., was in town on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. R. R. Kippen and children, of 
Omemee, Dak., are guests of BIr. Hugh 
Munro. 

Mr. Alex. BlcMillan, of Lansing, Mich., 
is the guest of his brother, Hon. Senator 
McMillan. 

Miss O’Brien left on Saturday morning 
to spend the ’Xmas vacations with relatives 
at Peterboro. 

Bliss Bella McGillivray, of Dunvegan, 
was the guest of BIrs. N. D. BIcCrimmon 
on Wednesday. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, and BIr. J. 
J. Cameron, Tp. Treas., Greenfield, were 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. John Robertson, proprietor of the 
Alexandria Bakery, paid Blontreal a busi- 
ness visit on Saturday. 

Blessrs. A. M. Campbell, of Dominion- 
vilie and John Smith, of Martintown, 
were in town on Tuesday. 
^ BIr. A. F. Dwyer, the new Principal of 
^the Boys’ Separate School, arrived in town 

from Ottawa on Monday. 
Mr. Hugh Blunro left on his regular 

quarterly trip through the Lower Pro- 
vinces on Tuesday morning. 

Mr. J. T. Schell left for B'loiitreal on 
Saturday evening. He paid Beauharnois 
a business visit on Monday. 

Mr. J. H. Cameron, of “Avondale Farm," 
St. Elmo, was a guest at the Grand Union 
on Wednesday of last week. 

Blessrs. Angus R. McLennan, of Corn- 
wall, and D. R. McDonald, of Williams- 
town, were in town on Friday evening of 
last week. 

Messrs. C. W. CresswcU and John A. 
BIcKinnon, of Apple Hill, and Win. Me 
Gillivray, of McCrimmon, were in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Archibald McDonald, of Toronto, 
was in town over Sunday attending the 
funeral of his mother, the late BIrs. 
Donald R. BIcDonald. 

BIr. George S. Tiffany arrived home 
from McGill College on Tuesday evening 
to spend the ’Xmas holidays with liis 
father, BIr. E. H. Tiffany. 

U Blessrs. D. BIcKay, Principal of the 
'Alexandria High School, and Mr. R. A. 
Stewart, 1st assistant, left on Saturday for 
New York and Toronto respectively. 

BIr. Will J. Simpson was in Blontreal 
the latter part of last week for tlie purpose 
of making further additions to his already 
large and varied assortment of holiday 

BIr. Gus McIntosh, of Blunro’s Blills, 
passed through town yesterday on his way 
to Dalkeith to spend the 'Xmas vacations 
with his parents, BIr. and Mrs. Donald 
Blclntosh. 

BIr. G. H. B. Bliller arrived home from 
BIcGill College, Blontreal, Tuesday evening 
to spend the ’Xmas holidays with his 
parents, BIr. and Mrs. H. A. Bliller, of 
Kenyon street. 

Bliss Teresa BlcBIillan, who is attending 
tlie Congregational Convent in Ottawa, 
arrived home yesterday to spcml the iioli- 
days with her jiarents, Hon. and BIrs. 
Senator McMiliaii. 

BIr. W. G. Johnston, of Cornwall, and at 
one time Principal of the Alexandria High 
School, ha4 been selected by tlie Board of 
Jilducation of Arnprior as Principal of tlie 
Arnprior High Bcliool. We wish him 
success. 

Dr. N'.H.Iiyün and BIrs.Lyon rtffunicd to 
town from Ottawa on Blonday. Dr. Lycirs 
numerous friends will learn willi jJeastire 
that lie is now fully recovered from his 
recent illness and able to rtauiiie his 
prufestionai duties. 

BIrs. .\. \W. Blyor. wlio hid been the 
guest of her fatlier. Mr. I. Simon, nier- 
chant, of this place, left on Blonday for 
her h.nne in St. Jolin's, N. B , carrying 
with her the best wishes of a large circle of 

BH.'S Blary C. BIcRae, of Bladison, Wis.. 
and her sister, BIrs, W. A. Catton and son, 
Blaster Norman, of B’ictoriaville, Quo., 
arrived liome on Wednesday on a visit to 
tlicir parents, BIr. and Mrs. Norman 
BIcRao, station. 

BIr. J. J. McDougall, late of the employ 
of llio Alexandria Carriage Works, left for 
his homo in Sonth Finch on Thursday 
evening of last week. His numerous Alex- 
andiia friends, and none more so than the 
NEWS, mncli regret his departure and trust 
to shortly see him yet once more a citiiion 
of this town. 

GLENGflBRIlS ABROAD. 
A N-3vvsy Sreezy Letter From The 

Yukon District. 

Siv.vor.vY, AJ-ASK.V, Nov. 3rd ’97. 

DK.U: BIK,--B.’OU must have given up 
looking for a letter from me by this time 
but I can assure yon that you have not 
been forgotten. In fact the main sub- 
stance was written during the latter part 
of xVngust and you will be a gainer by the 
delay, as I am able to correct statements 
which were misleading as well as give 
more items of news. As this is intended 
to be a narrative of my own experiences 
supplemented with what correct inform- 
ation I have been able to obtain, I hope 
that some of your readers who intend 
trying their fortunes in the Yukon District 
will find in it something that will be of use 
to them, advice I will try to avoid The 
account of my trip across the continent 
may be omitted as it is intended for my 
own family and space in your paper is 
limited. The C P.R. has been so widely 
advertised and the journey to the Pacific 
so often described that I will not say much 
about it. 

We left Windsor station on 7th Augi st 
and had most delightful weather the 
whole way. Nature was at its best and we 
had ample opportunity for studying the 
flowers of the prairie and mountain. Of 
the immense wheat fields wo saw little or 
nothing, we either passed them in the 
night or they lay further back from the 
line of railway, and the only evidence of 
their presence was the immense elevators 
at the different stations. At Blattawa wo 
took on board seventy-five laborers for the 
Crows’ Nest Pass, and one named “Bill” 
was much in evidence during the night, 
also another (name unknown) whose forte 
was the skilful removal of flasks from the 
pockets of more fortunate possessors. A 
yell now and then interspersed the remarks 
of those trying to locate a sleeping berth. 
They much resembled some I have heard 
on the military road of a Saturday night 
and smacking sti’ongly of Glengarry—you 
can look up your vofing lists and see who 
is absent. We stayed in Victoria until the 
15th getting supplies which wore very rea- 
sonable and found the people very accomo- 
dating. 'i’here was quite a boom there 
owing to the gold craze. Victoria is a very 
fine city and the inhabitants obliging, but 
style was lacking in the extreme. I did not 
see one attractive woman while I was 
there either in looks or figure, I may have 
been too busy to notice, or they may not 
have bec^n out. I have heard since that 
they put on a great deal of style there, but 
perhaps it was the Chinese population 
referred to. From Victoria to Skaguay. 
Wo left Victoria on Sunday night, Aug. 
15th, at 8 p.m. per steamer “Islander” she 
was very deeply loaded, lier decks were 
impassable with hay, lumber, dogs, horses 
and bullocks. We had first class cabin 
and a well supplied table, but very little 
attendance. We went slowly so as to be in 
Vancouver by daylight, there we took on 
more passengers and freight on the already 
overloaded vessel. We left Vancouver at 
B a.m., the day was fine and warm. We 
kept under shelter of the land nearly all 
the way passing up channels so narrow 
that you could throw a biscuit on land 
from either side ; creeping by rocky islands 
and across placid waters. It was like a 
trip up tlie St. Lawrence except for tlio 
silent and sombre forests of stunted spruce. 
We put into Nanaimo for two hours ; it is 
a pretty little town, but we had no time to 
see much of it. There is a coal mine here. 
After leaving here tho mountains appear to 
be liigbor and tliere are numerous glaciers 
and waterfalls, some of them well worth 
seeing, but although we gazed with wonder 
on tlie Selkirks glaciers we areso accustom- 
ed to them now that they are looked upon 
with indifference although many of them 
far surpass them in extent and grandeur. 

I must say a few words about our fellow 
passengers. There are about 30 
North West Blounted Police no 
longer in their scarlet tunics and 
diminutive forage caps, but in tan colored 
overalls and wide-awako hats, a fine looking 
lot of men, well behaved and unassuming. 
'J'he rest of the passengers, or gold seekers, 
were mostly young men, but a few of them 
were old, they were of all types and nation- 
alities, and the variety of garments was 
startling.Thcre were very few who had ever 
done any manual labor. I must not omit 
one lady, the wife of Captain Hooper, of 
the N. W, BI, P., she only w-ent as far as 
bkaguay. The Captain went straight out to 
Dawson and is in charge there now. 
These waters literally swarm with fish 
but we saw very few fishing boats and 
indeed very little signs cf habitation all the 
way. Near one Indian village was a ceme- 
tery with its (jueer carved wooden monu- 
ments and “totem poles.” At a place, I 
forget the name, we saw a I'nitcd States 
custom house officer who accompanied us 
to Skaguay.On the 4th day we encountered 
thick fogs and the air was much cooler; 
we reached Juneau that afternoon. There 
is a large gold mine on Doylas Island, low 
grade ore,but full milling and an unlimited 
quantity of rock. It is a good paying mine, 
i believe Skaguay is about 100 miles from 
Juneau but owing to fog wo had to stop all 
night and did not get there until next day 
at noon. It was raining when we arrived 
but cleared up in tlie afternoon. There 
was no landing place so we bad to wade 
ashore as tho water was too shallow for 
boats. The charge was 25c (or two bits as 
they .say here) to land you. There was no 
signs of any buildings but about 200 tents 
on the beach while you could see others 
Inre and there amongst the trees. There 
was supposed to be about 5,000 people here. 
Now there arc three line piers 2,000 feet 
long with good substantial frame and log 
houses, wide streets, and a moderate amount 
of sidewalks, but the road has not been 
touched yet. At night we took a walk 
through the town, it was like a fancy fair, 
gaudy signs on canvas stretclied across the 
road from tree to tree, saloon tents with 
the fantastic sliadows of their patronizers 
coming and going on the walls, while from 
within came the sounds of mirth revelry, 
tho clinking of glasses and bottles, and the 
clink of money from gambling tables. 
Grote.s(]ue and romantic were the names of 
those places, such as “Tlie Grotto,” “Rice’s 
Palace,” “TlieNiigget ]>amo here to-night,” 
“Th? Glondyke Baloon,” “The Pack Train 
Saloon,” “The Waldorf,” “Dclmonico,”etc. 
Then there were restaurants, stores, post 
office, commission agents, real estate agents 
and agents of every kind except insurance 
and book agents. The wandering and 
narrow trail ankle deep in sticky mud, and 
strctoliing far away into» the bush, the 
waving branches overhead and the brillant- 
ly lighted tents between the trees, blazing 
sign-boards in every imaginable color, 
above, across and below in fact to all points 
of the compass, the Jostling crowd in 
every imaginable costume, women in 
trousers, women in long rubber boots, pack 
iiorsc.s, mules and bullocks coming and 
going, boisterous langlis, sliouts, clinking 
of money, a piano, violins, bagpipes, neigh- 
ingofhorscs, braying of mules and amid . 
it all tl'.e squash, squash of feet in tlie rnud, 
sucli was Skaguay Camp. \ 2c postage 
stain]! was 5c and lüo txtra to get a letter 
mailed: drinks 25o, a meal 5Uo, shoeing a 
horse ?|3.50, Imy §50 per ton, oats §5 per 
biig, liorsn-slioe nails JOc each. The next 
day myself and another were selected to 
inspect the Cliilcoot Pass, while two others 
did tlie ^aine for tho White Pass to see 
which w:v.^ tlie best, I will give you that in 
::iy next. 'J'iieie was no ono sliot here for 
stealing as was reported last July, but 
tiiorc is stealing ail right. 

A. G. A. R. 

Important 

Notice 
To Cash Buyers 

—IN-^ 

WILLIxVMSTOWN 

And VICINITY..., 

Having purchased the stock of BIr. H. S. 
Fraser, of this village, at a low rate on tho 
dollar, we will offer 

Exceptionally Rare Bargains 
in every line until the whole is disposed of. 

R word to the wise 

Is Sufficient  

Como with your Cash 
and secure goods at 
LESS THAN COST. 

Fra.ser’s .stand. 

MCPHERSON & co. 
BVilUamstown, Ont. 

/% /% /•/«/«/J 

Our 
Goods 

Are the best money can buy, 
and an examination of our I 
shelves will soon convince you 
that we have no “liard stock.” 
Believing that our trade appre- 
ciate New Fresh Goods. 
We don’t allow goods to accu- 
mulate. Our stock of 

’Xmas 
Groceries 

which includes every ingredient 
for the appetizing plum pud- 
ding or the toothsome ’Xmas 
turkey, is not equalled in town. 
We want your trade or a por- V 
tion of it, and trust that we A 
shall merit it. V 

BVhen you need anything in ^ 
the grocery line call on 0 

McEvoy Bros. ^ 
Alexandria, Ont. 

k ÏÆ’ We quote prices in our shop and , 
they will in every case be found 

B OYLE’S 
ÜLLETIN. 

GREAT 
IIIIIIIEI 

HI! 
What’s Your Hurry ? 

Oh ! I am going to I.5oyle’s 
with iny Xmas order for fruit, 
candy and groceries, I was in 
there yesterday but did not 
have my purse with me, so I 
am going to-day. Everything 
you can mention he has got 
there ; the most beautiful lot 
of candies you have ever seen 

CANDID PEELS 

all ready to put in your cake, 
everything prepared for cook- 
ing. California Apricots all 
ready for putting in your pies. 
Pepsin mince meat, some- 
thing nice for making pie or 
cake only 13c per box or 2 
boxes for 25c. 

Selected Raisins 

and currants, very cheap, also 
table raisins, jtrunes, figs, 
dates, apples, oranges,lemons, 
grapes, etc., and you can buy 
tliem just as cheap as you can 
poorer quality elsewhere, for 
you know what he lias is good 
— if not he will tel! you so. 

Snow Drift Flour 

and kettle rendered lard is 
rvhat you want for your pie 
crust, not forgetting White 
Swan baking powder. 

ROAST 

as many turkeys as you like 
I will furnish you cranl>erries 
for them at loc per (jt. 

See That Dollar 

It will l)uy you more toys 
than you can carry home. 
We have a large assortment 
and must sell tliem at any 
price to get rid of them all. 

For Breakfast 

Try some of our Quaker’s 
' Oats and Elli Pettijohns best 
or Hominy, something new 
and most delicious. 

Xmas 

Miile.s Wanted - The uiidHr.^igned 
will pay lily liiglicst market price in cash 
for liitles.- D. Kyniiedv, .\lc.\aiidria. 

Cheer 

Y'ou may not as yet have placed your 
order for your Xmas Bleat. If such is the 
case, bear in mind that in our shop will be 
found the largest and most varied supply 
of   — 

Beef, Lîimb, Mutton, 
Pork, Poultry, 

Sausajfcs, Frc.sh Fish, 
etc,, etc. 

We ha\e scoured tho county to secure 
the best beef on tho market and our 
patrons may rely upon it that their orders 
will be filled with satisfaction to them 
and credit to ourselves. 

pRemeniber we will not 
be undersold in town. 

Saboorin Bros. 

Get our prices tor your 
Xmas Groceries, you will find 
you will profit by it. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Prompt Delivery. 

J. 

A Special Sale going on during the 
Holidays—Chlstmas and New Years. 

We have reduced our prices of our already low figure» and will offer tho gri^, 
bargains ever hoard of in this town. Here arc a few quotation.s : - - 

Blcn’s Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters, price §5, for §3.75 
Ivicn’s Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters, price §6.50 for §5 * 
Blcn’s Overcoats, price §1.50 for §3 
Bleii’s Beaver Overcoats, price §7-50 for §6 
Boys’ Overcoats, price $3.50 for $2.50 
Blen’s Heavy Snils, price $4 .50 for $2.75 
Blen’s Winter Suits, price $8 for $!'• 
Heavy Tweed Pants, price $1 for 75c . 
Men’s ileavv I.'nderwear for 40o ))t*r suit 
Blen’s All Wool Heavy Underwear for SOc per suit 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, Latest Styles, from $2.50 up 
Grey Cotton, 30 inches wide, for 3.^c per yd 
Flannelette, worth 5c for 3Bc per \d 
Grey Flannel for 10c a yd 
Linen Toweling for 4c a yard worth 5c 

Rubbers, Overshoes, Rubber Boots. 
Having purchased this year a very largo (jiiantity of Rubber, ^ijA. 
Thousand Dollars worth ($1,000), and as wc got a special discount, we 
are enabled to offer the best bargains in these lines at prices tliat otlipr 
merchants have to pay in wholesale. Here arc a few quotations : 

Gentlemen’s Unlined Rubbers, sold at 50c (or 45c pair 
Gentlemen’s Wool Lined Rubbers, No. 1, for 60c pair 
Gentlemen’s Plain Pointed Rubbers, 1st quality, for 60c 
Ladies’ Unliiied Rubbers, sold at 35c for 30c | 
Lumbermen’s Gum Rubbers, one Buckle for 9.sc 

, liUmbermen’s Gum Rubbers, two Buckles for $l 22 
Men’s Wool Lined Cloth Overshoes for $1.20 
Blen's Long Klondike Rubber Boots for $3 

Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! 
Our stock of all kinds of Furs this season is unc(5ualled in (piality and 
prices. Call and examine our range of Gents’ Raccoon Coats, BV-ok 
Astrachan Coats, Wombat Coats. Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, Astratnaii 
Coats, Tjong Capes, Caps, Bluffs and Collars, etc. 

Millinery ! Millinery ! 
For your Xmas Trimmed Hat or Bonnot, you should call on us as wo 
arc able to give you nicer hats, more stylish and far below other 
prices. 

Fancy Goods for Xmas 
In Silk Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy, Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers, Albums, and all kinds of Fancy Goods suitable for Xmc* 
Presents. 

Fancy Crockery. 
A beautiful rang-i of all kinds of Crockery. 

Coal Oil l-5c a gal, Salt 15c a sack. Brown Sugar 3.\c, Graoulatcd 
Sugar 4c a lb. New and Fresh Groceries for Xmas. 

WANTED^Grain, Poultry, Live Geese. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Rav/ Furs. 

a. MHRKS©N, 
Main Street, Alexandria, On'. 

1 
You only need to peep in at the People’s Store to realize 

that Xmas is near at hand, for you will find us almost buried 
in Holiday Goods of all kinds. 

For children, we have Tin and Iron Toys, Dolls, Games, 
Porridge Sets, Picture Books, Cards. Balls, Purses, Handker- 
chiefs, Mitts, Gloves and an emtless variety of stuff from 2o 
an article up. 

For older people, we have the largest assortment we ever 
carried of Celluloid, Leather and Silver Goods, in all useful 
and beautiful articles. Gloves, Slippers. Scarfs.IIandkerchiefs, 
Perfume, Calendars, Neckties, Gloves, Mitts, etc. Don’t fail 
to see our 15c and 25c Necktie lines this week and G)ove.s Ojiid 
Blitts from 25c to $1.75 per pair. 

We have no room to mention prices hero, but will give you 
our best attention if you call, and you can see through our 
stock to your entire satisfaction for cverytliing is marked in 
plain figures for Xmas. 

All families trading here Xmas week will receive a beautiful 
’98 calendar. With compliments of the season, I am yours truly, 

J. J, Wightman 
. ! 

9 
Maxville, Out. 

N B.—Special value in Dress Patterns during the next two weeks. 
An extra cut of 10 per cent from all fijie lines. 

WE ARE 

Up To Date. ^ 
And keep in stock a full line of Heavy Draft Harness 

Light Driving Harness, Single Strap Harness, Express Har 
ness, Cart Harness, also Buffalo Robes, Horse, 
Whips, Rugs, Trunks, Valises, Sleigh Bells just L 
we are ready for the snow. Call and get prices. 

Yours respectfully, 

H. T^cllNTVRe, Maxville, Oni- 

XOTICJR 
The annual meeting of the Blember.s 

of the Kenyon Agricultural Society will be 
held at the Blaxvillfi Public Hall, Blaxvillc. 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of January. 
1898, at one o’clock p.m., for the purpos 
of receiving tlie Auditors’ Report, appoint- 
ing Directors for the year, and any other 
business in connection Iherewitln 

Kenyon December 21st, 1897. 
JABIES CL.\RK, 

4i-2 Secretary. 

QENER.AL SERVANT 

Good Gcnnral Servant, family of two. Must 
he a good cook. Itcforcnuc rc<|Uir4}d. 

MltS. C. !•'. SrANIiKV, 
Oô:J Olivier Ave. Westinouut. 

■lôtl iMoiitr<-al 

To Please You' 

Our new location has 
given us more room 
allowing added ma- 
chinery and other fa- 
cilities, which means 
turning out more 
work. Let us turn 
out your next job. 

That’s what we’re working lor all 
the time. Good work and low 
jirices are two of the main things 
—but there aic others—such as 
turning out good work promptl)’, 
and the latest stylo of job type, 
which are also essential to make 
pleased customers. 

The NEWS 

J©B PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT, 

Mill Square, AK -'unlria. Ont. 

■tr: 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5! PER CENT. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

XrOTTCD 

Vjihi 
ithcr 

iidcvsiai 
ciipilHli 
f 1TÜ acri 
X>. lut< 
nr. vaya'hle 
1.200 at •*)* pei 
' Ô to iO y»!ars 

a iipv 

yearly 
It., paya 

all < be 
D. A. McArthur, Keevo, Alexandria; 

îxander McDougnn, Reeve. No. i l-<x.-biej; 
iicau A. McDonald, Po.st-ma.'^ti r. Alexandria; 

i W illiam D. .MeLeod. Chet-semakcr, or John J. 
McDonell.‘.1-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 

I cation can he inado direct, or to 
: A. M.ICDONELL (GreeiUield). 
I 0-U .\iexaudria. 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 
ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED. 

James II. Still, President; John Campbell, 1 
j Vice-President; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary: ! 
' P. M. Fraser, Blanaging Director. Head ; 
'Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. , 
Our rates arc the lowest and our polii i- c [ 

absolutely free from objectitioablo condi- 1 

J LOCKIE WILSON, | 
Director of A gontifs, j 

16-Jvr Alcxamlcia, (>nt. 

All parties indebted to the l-Nlrtto of tlx' ' 
.\ii;;iis McIntosh, of Duiivcyan, by Jtook.'.cco* 

. and Overdue Notes ar«' n ijuested h* setlU' M 
I witli ihe iinder.-iiuM-d at liis nsidencc at I 

kvith. Out. 
JOHN 

TO LO-ALT 
$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS 

To loan at 6 por c- nt on Fiiot Mortgag‘d 
or Rc-al Estate. Apply to 

BiACDONELL A ros'.rj:i>R>. ! 
45i£ Banisters, Alc.\andria, Oit , 


